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~UR (JHuROH lias ever beau the faithful
~afriend of the College and the School.

It was so ini Geneva ; it has been so in Scot-
land; in the United States; in Canada; in
the mission fields; wlierevfer there lias been
an opportuuity to advance the great cause.
-Our educative instinct is strikingly shewn
in the fact that wheuever oui missionaries
are planted, eveni in the midst of the most
benighted lieathenism, they at once set to
woik to redluce the language bo writing, and
as soon as possible print portions of the
Bible, aud teacli the people to read and to
anderstand what they read. Our people
love thoir schools and colleges, aud have
arnade many sacrifices for their sake. Wo
t1hope it will uot be very long until ail onr
*Theological Colleges are made tolerably
.coxnfortable and independent. Their inter-
.ests are identical with the interests of the
chureli. WThile, therefore, it wil neyer do
to n egleot them, there 1.8 another 'brandi of
,work that requires more of oui attention
~thau, we have yet beeu able bo bestow upon
it, naniely the higlier education of our
~daughters. Happily the public school, the
higli school, the academy, the university,
are open tb girls and Young women. But
this is iot enougiý. Seminaries for womn
are indispensable. IlLadies Colleges "'have

been tried -with a fair measure of success,
at Brantford, at Ottawa, and at Haliifax.
What we need is that the church 8hould
take a deeper and i .ore geneTal. inteiest iu
these institutions and regard them as in
effeat a part of the work of the church.

The Methodist Ohurch hias been before
us in this work, and the excellence of their
institutions is greatly to their credit ana
advantage. The Roman Catholics have
plauted conveut, schools for young ladies in
ail sections of the country, furnishinc' au
attractive sort of education wb.ich ha.s led
many Protestant girls captive and landed
them in the churcli of Rome. These Cou-
ventiral establishmejits have beon a means of
"perverting " largea numbers of Protestants,

so called. We admire thoir skîll and their
zeal; but none the less do we realize the
necessity of providing foi our owu. children
so that they may be kept out of temptation,
and receive a training incomparably super-
ior bo anything afforded in couventual
schoels.

The Roman Catholic institations are con-
ducted on a systemn that enables them bo
receive pupils ou remarkably easy ternis.
Low prices are among the inducements that
attract pupils. Hence our collegres lose
mucli of their usefulness wheu the terms are
high. Arrangements should be made by
endownients bo make the cost, of attendance
as mnoderate as possible, while the instruc-
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tion and training should bo the vory best.
it is cortiin that tho future of our church
and country largely deponds on the train-
ing wo gyive to the rising gelieration, girls
as.,well as boys,-young ivonien as well as
young men. The Christian element mnust
hlave its due place, Ladies Colleges mustbe
centres of sound Christian ethics and of
devotod labour for the spiritual as woll as
the intellectual gyrowth of the pupils.

The institutions we have narned -will no
doubt continue to flourislh more and more.
Wo think howeycr that oven the strongest

of them wvould ho very xnaterially benefitedt
by the endowment of one or two profossor-
sips. Sir WVilliamn Muir, Principal of
Edinburgh University, lias said tlîat Iles-
tablishing evangolîcal schools of liguier
fernale education in papal Europe, is mis-
sion -%vork of the higlicat importance." He
is right.-Our hope is that oiqr existing
seminaries wvill bo streingthened, and that
their number wvill be increased aù any rate
in the Province of Quebec, wbere they
might prove an invaluable means of grace.

TEplace before our readers portraits of
SRov. James Fraser Campbell, and

Mrs. Campbell, two, of our devoted mission-
aries in Central India. Mr. Campbell is a
native of Baddeck, Cape Breton, in the
Province of -NLova Scotia. Ho was educated
for tho ministry Mi the University of Glas-
gow, and was an eariiest student, thorough-
ly conscientious net only in work but oven
in recreation. Ilaving completed tho cur-
riculum of studios prescribed for ministers
of the Churcli of Scotland, lie roturno& to,
Nova Scotia in 1870. For some time hoe
was eDgaged as an assistant in St. Matthew's

Mus. CAMP'BELL

Churcli, Halifax, of -%hich, at thu time, Rev.
G. M. Grant, (now Principal Grant of
Kingston) was pastor. On the l3th Sep-
tembel 1881, Mr. Campbell wvas licensed te
preadh the Gospel. Shortly afterwards lie
received a unanixnous caîl from, the con-
gregation of IRichmond and North West
A.rm, Halifax. This caîl Mr. Campbell
aceepted, and his ordination and induction
ýouk place at ichmond on the 26th Octo-
ber 1871. Withi consumingy zeal and de-
votion Mr. Campbell workedl amont, his,
people. Ris chargy -%vas net stroug cither
numerically or financially, «but it wvas wvidely
scattered, and pastoral work wvas specially
onerous. Mr. Camipbell asked and obtaincd

114
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permission ie spend two nionths (jci suin-
mer amoîîg tho more destitute localities in
Cape Breton, iwbere bis services were at al
times welcomed and appreciated. One
sumnier furlough hoe spent among the de-
solations of Labrador. While going from
vessel to vessel, froni cove te cove, froni
hiamiet to haiet, ho wvas unceasing in
urging upon ail the dlaims of the Gospel of
Christ,-MNr. Campbell is a hemn Evangel-
ist. H1e nover seemed se happy, s0 inuchi
at home, as when preaching to anxious
congregrations in various parts of the country,
and showing to en quirers the way of salva.
tien. Brethron in ail directions, wvhen con-
ducting èpecial services, earnestly soughit
his aid.

Feelinig -apon bis heart and soul the ever-
whelîîîing dlaims of the millions in India,
Mr. Cainpbell resigned bis charge at Richi-
moud in 1875, and wvas sent forth as a
missionary te Ithdia, hoe heing the first NL"ova
Scotian in that, field. Ho Nvas appcinted
firsI hy the Church of Scoîland Synod, in
the «Maritime Provinces as a misionary te
the Enaglish speaking native3s ofMaas
Ilaving larticipated in the union of 1875,
lie becaine the first missionary te India cf
Llhe Presbvterian Chiurch in Canada. Pro-
viens te bis departure fer India, hoe address-
ed the General Assembly aI Toronto. 1M'auy
cengregatienis were visited by him and the
iaims of India wvere very earnestly andi

eloquently presented. A faýrowell meeting
%vas hield at St. MaLIhewvs in the autumu of
1876. MmI. Campbell visited MINadras and
'vas very cordially welcemied. At the saine
timeo thoe wvere other agents enteringt wblo
could wvork aI equal advanîage, Mr. Camp-
bell decided therefore te l)receed te South-
ern India, visit varieus stations there, and
afterwards visit Central Inidia. The resuit
'vas thatlihe joined iRev. J. M. Deuglass in
founding our Central India Missio'n. Ho
lias toiled at -Ühow and llutlamu, and in
i;cores and hundreda of villages-howv ho
lias preaclied amiong the natives, conversed
'vith tlhem, tauglit theni, led soma at leasî
frein hieathen darkness te tho light of the
Gospel, it wvould be eut of place for us new
Io relate. Ho is labouring now wiîh ever-
increasing prospecta of success.

MR. CAMPBELL married in Ir-dia Miss
Forrester, daughter of the laIe Rev. Alex-
ander Forrester D.D., for years the Super-
intendent of lEducation in Nova Scotia, and

Principal cf the Provincial Normal School;
Miss. Forrester wvas devoted te educational
work. Wilen the churoh invited young
ladies te volunteer for soeice as Zenana
missionarios, Miss Forroster ofered and w'as
accepîed. She wvent te lIndia, and proved
hiersoîf specially fitted for the work tc wvhich
she hiad been callod. In lher Mm. Campbell
found an accomnplished, devoted, judicieus
and zealous " hnlp-moeî." Mr. and Mrs.
Camnpbell were home on furlougli about
t'vo yoars ago, and their interceuiso with
ministers and peeple tornded greatly te evoke
a stili deeper and wvarmer feeling for the
natives cf India.

PART Il!.

THE NATIONAL REFORMIZD CHuROI1.

,3ALVIN'S AOA-DEmy. Aftom bis e
'Jituri f romi Strasbtirg,, Calvin resolved

to founda "Ischool of the prophets" at
Geneva. lus ideas ivere grand, but his
ineans-very sinall, sud he disturbed state
cf tho cemmunity delayed his purpose fer
a long time. At length, on the '25th cf
Mardi, 1558, the foundation cf the college
wvas laid. It wvas opened in June follewving.
ln the first year there -%vere six hundred
.seholai's. Amiong the first teachers -%vas one
Mvaturin Cordier, eighity-twvo years cf age,
wvhe taughît tli lie died wvith all the en-
tiusiasni cf youth. He ouîlived bis friend
Cal,4n only three, months, leaving behind
hini a grand reputalion. Tie classes as-
sexnbled aI six o'clook, in the morning, in
surnîner, and savon in the wvinter. Discipline
-%vas very strict. Corporal punishment %vas
largely in vogue, and wvas so]emnly adminis-
tored in presence cf the Nvbolo school. The
daily floggings disgusîed the beys who il la
said «"became hardened like donkeys, and
dicl net feel the hlows auy more than they'
The most severo punishirrentsw~ere reserved
for thoso wvho failed in their religieus
duties. In course of lime, a staff cf pro.
fessera -%vere appointed te teach 11ehrev,
Greek and Latin, and -"he mysterios cf
philosophy' Calvin and Theodere Beza,
teok charge cf Theology. A Medical F aculty
wvas added in 1564, and the nexî year Law
begain te ho laughit by one Henri Scm inger.
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Suchi was the begrinning of an Acadoemic
Institution, whicha came to exert a wvide in-
fluence, and drew studqents from ail parts
of the world, and which. sent forthi from its
halls mafny who becamo eminent in letters
and Theologry. It continued wvitlh increas-
in(? usefulness until it merged into the
University of Geneva, establishied by the
Government in 1867.

.As it wvas Calvin who gave the Reformied
Chu rches of France and Switzerland their
flrst system of doctrine, discipline and
government, one would naturaily expeet te~
find in Geneva, a model Presbyteri tn
Church; but that; you do net flnd. Genova
w'a§, and stili is, too smali a coiiimiinity for
the developument of Calvin's plans. In the
neighbouring Canton of Vaud, having a
mucli largex' population, and chiefly Pro-
testant, the formi of chur.3h goverument
more nearly resembles our own, but in
Geneva the -%vbole management of the
church is vestc'd in the, Uonsitoire-an
ecclesiasticai court conîposed of six ministers
and twveity;five laymen. The President of
the 6'ousistoire is always a layman. There
is no test or "subseription " required, either
of the niiinisters or the lay representatives,
nor any religious qualificaýtion demanded of
the electors. The samne remark applies to
the professors of Iheology ini the Ulniversity.
They are bound by no creed, and may
teach evangelical, doctrines, or rankest
rationalism, withont being called in ques-
tien. The Confession of Faith of the
churchi of Geneva, was deiiberateiy abolish-
ed in 1725, and to this must be ascribed
the lifeless formaliste which followeçl, and
wvhich led the more serîous-minded toe x-
claimn, - IlAlas for the peor chureh of
Geneva! Post Lucem Teneli-ae! "-After
Light, Darkness!

Yet things ar'eoqies bad as this
statement xnay seem te ixnply. There are,
in the National Cburch, evangeolical minis-
ters of the Gospel, and ameng them somne
very able nien. Touching ordination;
when a theelogue bas completed bis curri-
culum of study and is certifled by the
Theological. Facuity, bis mamll is posted up
by the Consistoire, as that of one eligible
for a "lcal] " ini case of a vac-ancy. When
eiected by the peopie, a day is set apart for
bis "installation." There is ne 'ordination,'
as %ve undcrstand it. The neiv-cemer is
simply weicemed at a public meeting, open

te ail the ministers of the town, the Goveru-
meut being represented by an officer ciothed,
with the power of veto, whicb, however,
is seldom if ever exercised. A few pleasant
speeches are delivercd, follewed by baud-
shaking. The ceremony is soon over. The
appeintment is for life; but on a petition by
one third of the electers, the minister must
submit te re-election- a rare otcurrence,
which. bas net happened since 1874.

The Consistoire mneets every week and,
inter alia, appoints the preachers for the
following Sunday, in ail the chu.ches, for
although each minister lias his appointed
district for pastoral oversight, the town of
Geneva is one parish, and its sixteen minis-
tors nmust erdinarily preachi Only wbere and,
wheu the Consistoire determnine. Tbis ar-
;angement aise applies te the Sunday-
Scheols, which are usually conducted by
one of the ministers in rotation. The plan
seems te be founded on the primitive
apestolie principle that ail the Christian
people of a given town or district belong te
one famnily, having ail things in comnien.
each sbaring the varied gifrs and graces,
even, of ail the ministers withiu the bounds.
How far it answers the purpese of remov-
ing local barriers and prejudices, and of
premoting public inerals -%vithout the inter-
vention of that kind of rivalry which some-
times buds up eue congregratien at the
expense of another, is, I suppose, one of
the tsubjects upen which there is room. for
diversity of opinion. C.

MRs. MARY M. ELLis.

MARY MERdoER MooR was the de
Cc62 scendant of a grodly Scottish. ancestry,
lier father Alexander Moor, having been
born near Perth. Mf'ary wvas boru in ion
don on the lGth of October, 1793. We
she was scarceiy three rnonthis old, lier
faither died and, before slîe had completed
bier eigbth year, lier mother also. The
orphan wvas committed te the care of a pious
friend whe adopted lier into bier famiiy.
Iu the bouse of tliis lady, Nvho kept a
school, Mary wvas educated and trained as
a% teacher, wvbich preved of great value to
bier iu after life. lier religieus impressions
dated from early cbildhood. She remained
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with ht friond tili tho year 1812, wbhen
she went to live, nith hier ouly brother, wvho
had conimenced business in the inotropolis.
During tho next year she ws admitted into
felIow,,bip with the Silver street ehiurcb, of
whici IRev. E. J. Joues wvas the pastor.
Befoi-e this, howEver, she had engaged in
Sundsy-school teaching, aud in various
wvays tried to wvork for the Master, so that
whcn sho reaehied tweuty years of age, slic
Nvas -%ell known as an active Christian
worker, fier hesalth, noever roblist, occas-
ionally caused coneeru to ber friends, and
during the spring of 1815, lier iloness be-
came at times alarming, but in ansiver to
zuany prayers, as sho believed, she reco ver-
ed, and with renewved health carne renewed
conseeration. The mission-cause had occu-
pied much, of lier attention, and it -vas only
lu d eference to the counsels of xnany friends
that alie abandonad the purpose of qoing
alone to tIc beathien. About this time she
hecame acquaiuted with William Bulis, who
lad offored lis services to the L».oudori MiNs-
siouary Society, aud wvas attending the Gos-
port Missionary College. On tIc 9th of
November, 1815, the yor-.g missionary
niarried Mary Moor, sud thus the way
opened for the path of usefuluess which
sIc liad se long lu lier mind. On the 23rd
of Jauuary, 1816, they sailed from Spit-
head la a Goverumeut transport that wvas to
couvey convicts to Vau Dieman's Laud.
Tfhe voyage ivas not a very pleasant one,
especially as the captain proved to bia rude
sud tyrannical. They rcached Sydney,
N.S.W., lii July, but it was not ntil Dc-
cember that they found a voe1l going to
the South Seas. They eventually reached
Eimeo, ono of the Society group, ini Febru-
ary, 1817, where tbey were soon afterwvards
joined by John Williams and lis wifc.
Their first uight ashore wvas spent, ini a liut
thatched with leaves aud wvith an earthen
floor. Before longr a mîssion-house was
built aud they comenced their work. Mr.
lEllis set up liis printing press and imme-
diately bcgan to print littie 'lprimers," and
portions of tIce Gospels in the lauguage of
tIc natives. Mrs. jEllis sud the neighboring
missionary's wife, iMrs. iBarif, toolc up thc
book *biuding, sud between them they
astouished the natives sud soon instructed
tbema also iu the business. Iu 1818, they
moved from Eimeo to the island of Hua-
bine, along with Williaums sud others, in

the Haweis-a vessel built with their own
bauds. It was a sore trial for the people
of Eimeo to part withi friends whio had se
eudeared thexuselves to them, aud whose
missiouary labours had been. so signally
blessed. But it was nccessary that others
sbould also be brouglit to theo knowlcdge of
the gospel. At iluahine Mrs. Buis resumed
her labours of love ainong the native females,
sud before long a little dhurcI wvas erectPd
sud the work -wcnt on with varying success.
Iu 1822, Mr. Ellis accompanicd a deputation
frorn London to the Sandwich Islands, leav-
ing, Mrs. Barif sud Mrs. Ellis with bier four
littie childreu te manage as best they could.
On the returu of lier husband alie learned
that tbe sece of their labours was again
to be cbanged. They were transferred to
Oilhu, one of the Ilawaifian gi'ou1p. With
that wonderful facility of accomimodat-
in- tbemselves to circuilMstan ces, wvhich
was a promninent trait in thecir characters,
tIc devoted couple resumed -work on
Oahu, just as tbey had doue at Huahine.
They were, eiiently successful. TIe
mission to tIc Sandwich Islands wvas
distiuctively American. It -%vs begun by
the missionaries of the American Board
in 1819, wheu Messrs. Hliramn Iingham sud
Asa Thurston with a staff of lay assistants
sailed from Boston in the brig Thaddew3
for Hlawaii; sud by Americaus it wvas con-
ducted until by the blessing of God it ceased
to be a mission by the establishmeut in 1863
of tIc 'lHa-waian Evangelical Association"
-a self-governiu,7 aud self-propagating
church. But Dr. Anderson adknoxvledges
that the services of Mr. sud Mrs. Bulis ivere
of thc greatest, impirtanco iu laying- the
foundation cf this work. Amon- those
whom they were instrumental in br'Ingiugl
to Christ wvas Keopuolani, tho kiug's niother,
who wvas the first to receive Christian bap-
tism at the bauds of Mr. Bulis sud who bc-
came a "cnuising mother" to the infani
eburdli, sud by hDler consistent, life and
happy death exhibited to hier subjeets the
beauty of holiness. Severe illuess mnade it
nec .ssary that Mrs. jEllis should returu te
bier native land. Accordingly ail her cher-
ished missionary plans lad te «be reuounced,
sud in September, 1824, sho bade farewell
te, Oahu amid the tears sud lamentations of
many frieuds. Tbey arrived ln Englaud
in August, 1825. The change did net pro.
duce the desired results. Bodily weakness

1 ly
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-affci mental dopression mnade Mtrs. Ellis a
confirmied invalid for years, from wvhichi
she -%vs released on tho Il tih of January,
1835. Shie was laid to rest, in the familv
burying ground, Bunhili Fields, loaving to
posterity a brighit example of the patient
endurance, saiutly self-sacrifice, and loving
ministry of a Christian Hoeroino.

TUE STORY 0F BARABBAS.

HAVE often thioug-,ht what a nighit Barab-
G- bas must have spont just bofore, the day
whlen Christ wvas cruoified. As the sun goes
down, lie says to himself: "To-u-iorrow 1-
onlv to-morrow!1 And I miust dio on the
cross. They %vill bang me uji bofore a crowd
of people; they will drive nails through, my
bauds and feet ; they w'ill break my legs wvith
bars of iron ; and iii that aw'ful torture I aliall
(lie before Mhis ime to-morrow, and go up te
the judgment wxtlî ail my crimes upon me."

ilaybe they let bis mother cone, to see bui
once more before dark, Perhiaps hoe had a
iwifo and children, and they carne to, see iiin
for Lboe last time. He could'nt sloop at ail
that niglit. He could hear sornebody ham-
rnering in the prison yard, and knew they
mnust be makg the cross. He would istart
up, ) r o and thon, thinking he heard the
footstr-ps of the efficers corning for birn. At
last the light of the rnorning looks in through
the bars of bis 1rison.

"To-day-tlii very day-they will open that
door and lead me away to, be crucified 1"

Pretty soon ho hears thoni corning. No
mistake tis time. They are unbarring the
iron door. He hears thonl turning the key in
the rusty lock. The door swings open;- there,
are the soldiers. Good-bye to, life and'hope 1
Death, horrible death now I-and atter death
what will thore be then ?

The officer of the guard speaks to him
"Barabbas, yen are free !"
He lieurs the strange words, but they make

very littie impression on hlm. Ho is so near
dead with fear and hiorror that the good news
doesn't reach hirn. He hears it, but thinks it
is a fcolisb fancy . He is as leep, and dreani-
iig He stands gazing a moment at th-e
soldiers, and then ie cornes to himself.

Again tho oflicer speaks :" Yeu are freel
Jlere-the door is open ; go out; go hIome."

Now lio begixs to take in the truthi; but it
is-iso wonderful a thing to get out of the
clutches of the Roman law, that hie is afraid
to behieve tho goud news. And se hoe begins
to doubt, and te ask low it ean be.

They tell iihlm that Pilate lias prornised Lic
Jews tUic release of one prisoner that day ; and

that the Jews hiad cliosen him instead of one
Jesus of Nazareth, wvlo was condexnned te ho
crucificd.

Now the poor mai began to, ivep. This
breakzs bis lieart, He knows this Jesus. Ho
hao seenl hini (10 somo cof bis miracles. Ho
wvas iii thio crowd pickîng pockets whien Jesus
fed the five thousand hiungry peooje.

"Whiat 1 that just nman te die-and I, a tlîief,
a higlîwaynian, a murdorer, to go t'req!" And,
ini the midst of bis joy at bis own release, lus
lîeart, breakzs at the tiiouglt that biis life, is
saved at sucbi a cost.

Siniier, thiat is the gospel. Christ died for
you.-"The, Just for iihe unijuist."-"' He wvas
bruised for oxir iniquities, and bY bis stripes
m.e are hicaied."

Corne out of your prison ; throw off the
cliains of sin. You wvere justly condemned,
but Jesus dîed for you. Let your heoart breakz
in penitence ; w'eep tears of' lovo and joy.-
Golden C'ensor.

FOR YOUNG M'ýEN.

Johin B. Goughi says : "«Ninety-iiixe out of
every hundred men who are ruined mor-
ally, and I rnight almost say physically. intel-
lectually and roligiously, are ruined by the use
of drink. I> is the great curse of this country.
Thon what shall we do? Wliat w'e want is to
a3tir up the peoplo to move in this matter. We
want you to belp, us, young mcei. It may cost
something, but lifb is a battlefieldl. Wlîat a
grand thing it is to bce a young mani with ail of
litéebefore you, to make of it what yon choose,
to mould it as you will, to make it just what
you pleaso. 110w niany are making their life
a desert, whon it miglît ho a garden! making
it a dreary -%vaste, wvhen it rnighit be, fruitful
in good -%orks and hioly influences, stumbling,
blundering and airniess. 0, the boginniig!
So many go into, ruin with ail of 1ite beforo
thier. Yo'i are like, aswitclîman on a railway.
Here cornes the locomotive and train of cars,
freighted with bumaxi life, hiopes and biappi-
ness, and your hand is on the switcli. You eau
turn that train on the miain trackz, you can
turn it on to the siding, you can turn it down
the bank, but wlben it has passed by, your con-
trol of it lias gone fore-ver. Never will you
have anothersuch an opportunity, and oppor-
tnnities are passîng you day by day.

I ook at the effeets of drunkenness upoxi a
man. God made mani in lus'own image.
What mars that image and sîamps itwitlî tho3
cooanterfeit die of the dovii ? Drink does it.
' Maxi by nature walks erect and lifts his fore-
lîead to, the stars, and lie is cro-xyned lord of
creatibn. Wbat breaks him sceptre, tears Liaj
crown from. bis brow, sud degrades himn below
tho level of the beasts ? Drink does iL Wliat
sears the Iîeart and dams up tlîe founitain. of
pure and holy affection? It is the drink. No
youxig maxi expeets anything of this kind to,
corne upon hirn. I do net say that it will, but
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I want to warn a.îy young man who is a rnod-
erate drinker that ho stands on daxigerous
grolind.

IIOh, it is sublime to wrestle withi an evil
desire, Luis mastery of self by the force of a
hiigh resolva and the power of a inighty will;
'I1 wiII ; I 'will ; by the lielp of God, I will.'
To him that o. ercomethi ! the tree of life,
safety from the second death, the white stone
with the new naine, the morning star, the
white raiment, a pillar in the temple, a soat; on
tho throne with hini in whose namne hoe lias
conqUered. To hlm that overcomethi1 Tbeîi
buckle on the armour, brave heart ; stand tirai
in the figlit. Aye, Lhough you fail ton imes,
get up again, battored, bruised, covered with
scars more gliorst than wvere ever borne by
earth's gyreatestwarriors, tiii by-aild-bye, stand-
ing ereet, your armour dented and broken, you
shall siont Victoryl1 Victory 1 as you biang
your battered armour on the battlements of
lieaven, and havving fought the good fight, ]ay
your laurels at the feet of him throuLgh wiîom
and by whoma you stand redeemed forever
froin the power and dominion of every evil
habit."

THOUJ CANST MAICE ME CLEAN.
"And Jesus put ferth his baud and toucbed him,

saying, Iiil; be thou clean.* Aîîd imodiatoly his
loprosy was cleanised."

How great the man's necessity 1 IIow
ready the Lord's omnipotenL help 1 They
stand over agaiiist one another-the deep,
abvanial need, the full, wonderful relidf 1

To-day the InfiniLe flealer, the Ready
Helper, is stili -%vith us. Life's procession
Lhrongs about hlmi, and life, la needy stilI.

'Nhat is it we need? Relief fromn that
biirden of pain, anxioty, distressa? Christ will
give us rest frein thoseo! or, if ho Nwill that -%ve
carry theni still, thon strength for the bearing;
and test from. the hum-don of sin's dofilenienL
hoe will grant every souil, even as hoe gave a
poor laer rosL.

"I heard the voice of Jesus say,
Comae unto me and test;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Th li ead uiponl my broast;

1 came to ,Jesus as 1 was,
Weary, and w'orn, and sad;

I found in him. a Testiiig place,
And hoe lias made me glad."1

WHY NOT "lDO THIS ELK REMEMBRANCE
OF CHRIST V"

I have objections and difficultiez.
Whatever these, may be, there cannot pos-

sibly be good reasona for disobeying Christ's
comniandi.

I amrn ot prepared.
WVhy noL? For, unless yon are prepared for

this, you cannot ho, preýared for life or death,
for judgrnent or eternity. Without-faith in

Christ you are without God and hope in the
wvorld.

I do flot wiah. to make a profession.
A profession is, aild nust xîocessarily be

made, wlîethîer you oboy or disobey Christ.
To romain away fromn the Lord's Supper le to
proft 7,s disobodience and nbeliof. "Ho that
la flot for me is againat me."

I arn unwortlîy.
0f wîat ? la iL of being saved ? Christ

saves siniiers. They partake mnoat worthily
wlio féal thieaselves the most unworthy to par-
takze. Thoy depart richest wvho corne poorest;
Lhoy obtain rnost wvho corne to receive, ail; and
thîey go away ful1 who corne enipty of them-
sclves and in ordor to be "'fihled witlî ail the
fulîness of God."1 Bew'are of judgùîg yourselves
unwortlîy of ovcr-lasting life."1

I have been a backslider.
Jesus ývill lîcal thy backaliding. He wbo

knows and hates ail thîy sina saya, "lCorne to
me."

But I fear I shaI! fall away.
Jesus, who begins, can perfect his 'vork.

"Jeans la able to kep us frorn falling and to
presont us faultless before the preoence of bis
glory witlî exceeding joy," IlBelieve in Lue
Lord Jesus Christ, and thon shaht be saved.-
.Norman M1acleod.

THE ROCK-WELL NEVER DRIEM.
In a village on the Welsh Cioast Lhe people

are obliged Le fetclîi ail th(3ir water from -a well.
A stranger in the village inquired of a lad,

"Is this spring ever dry VI
"IDry ? Yes, ma'am ; very ofteiî in bot

weather."1
"lAnd where do you go thon for water V"
"To Lue fresheat, a littie way out of Lown."
"And if thtb freshet dries up ?"y
«Wlîy, thon we go to the rock-well, higher

up, the beat water of ahl."
"'i3uL if the rock-well faila ?"
fiWhy, ma'am, the rock-wel nover dries u]?

-nover. IL la always the samne, winter and
summer."

So, spiritually, every other brook may be
dry ; every source of earthiy cornfort fail ; but
lie who looks to the Rock of Ages wiIl find a
well of water Ilspringing up into everlasting
life."

WVe should net waiLuntil apring and freahet;
brook and wayside, stream are dry, but shoul
at once away toe l' "Roclç-well which nover
fails. Thora you iay sing t

"iWelI of water, ever apriing(ing,
Bread of Life se richi and free,

Untold wTealth Limat neyver faileth,
My Redeenioer la to me."

-The laat words of Edward the Confessox'
were these: III shallnet die, but live; and as
I leave tho land of the dying, I trust to see the
bleasinga of thb Lord in the land of the living."
Dying, tothe Christian, is simply God's mothodl

bywhich ho entera into life eternal.
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~MÀv 6. A.D. 30. MATT. xxv:
Golden texi, .3atU. 25: 40.

31-46.

il N the parable of the talents, Jesise had said
1 that the Master would return to rockon

twith Ris servants, v. 19. lo now doscribes the
sublime ecenos of that roturn. The disciples
had asked hiim about the end of the world,
eh. 24 : 3; eue lesson ie the answer. V. 31.
«When the Son of Man-after such a long timo,
v. 19, that many will ecoif at the promise of
Hie coming, 2 Pet. 3: 3, 4, Luke 2: 7. ,Sit on
Mhe throne-as King and Judgo of the world. Hia
firet coming was in deep hiumiliation, PhiL. 2:
7, 8, Luke 2: 7. V. 32. Ail nation8-AUl mon
that lived on the earth, or will bie living thon.
This imaplies a general resurrection, John 5 : 28,
29, the dead in Christ, riuing first, 1 Thens. 4:
16. He slwll egparaie-by the minietry of Hic
holy angels, M~att. 13 : 39, 49. V. 33. The
sheep-God'e people, John 10: 14, 16. Thes
goats-tbe wièked, Ezek. 34 :17; the right-the,
place of honour, Ps. 110: 1; the ieft-place of
dishonour. V. 34. Tite King-The Lord Jesus
Christ, 11ev. 17: 14. Blessed-bý adoption, 1
John 3: 1; inherit-as sons of God, 1 Pet. 1:-
3, 4 ; prepared for you-mn accordance with
God's eternal and unchangeable Durpose, Rom.
8: 2(, '30. V. 35. IT was an hungréd-Jesue con-
eiders himeolf one with hie people, v. 40, John
17: 23. l'e gave me drink--Matt. 10 : 42. À

= ran er, b. 13 : 2. V. M'. .Naked-Insuffi-
cintyclothed, Ezek. 18: 7 ; sick, Jas. 1: 27;

in prison, 2 Tim. 1 : 16. V. 40. One of the least
-the poroL.est, moÂt neglected. of Christians.
Jesus la not ashamed to caîl thomr brothren,
loeb. 2: 11. V. 41. l'e cursed-condemnod of
God, Gal. 3 : 10; fire-synibol of grievous suf-
fering, 1 Pet. 4 : 12 ; prepared for ilie devil-.T udo
ý6, 11ev. 12. 8, 9. If mon chooso to livo accord-
ing to the suggestions of tholi ovil one ou earth,
they muet share hie doom, in a future life. V.
44. Wi*hen saw we Tie-Nlany may think that
thoy would not refuse kind offices to Jèsus, if

lho was on earth, who daily are unkind and
hostile to hie disciples, 1 Johin 3 : 17. If vie
Ilove Jesus, we wvill also love the friende of Jesus
'and trv to ho of service to them, for Hie sake.
1 John 3 : 14. V. 46. Liveriasting-R. V.
Eternal. The saine word je used hore in rela-
tion to punishmont and to Life. The natural
inference je that they are elqual ln duration.
Lt vill ho noticed that in thie lesson Jesue mon-
tione only the fruits of faith. Yet ho does not
3nean that mon are eaved by thom without

lfaith), Rom. 3: 20, Eph. 2 : 8, 9. Their exist-
ence je proof of the presonce and reality of
saving faith, Jas. 2: 17, 18. As Jesus said,-
The treo je known by its fruits, Matt. 7: -17, 20.
Roence the exhortation in 1 Cor. 15 : 58. These
parables present a etriking figure of that great
Zayin which vie muet allstand before the judg-
moent seat of Chriet and receive the sentence
that will fix our everlasting dostiny-that day
of days vihen the righteoue shaîl enter into
the joy of their Lord, v. 34.

MAY 13. A D. 30. MAre. xxvi.: 1730
Golden Text, 1 Cor. 5: 7.

fuOMP. Mark 14: 12-26, Luke 22: 7-23, 1
Qà,' Cor. il : 23-25. Fromn the Mount of Olives
Josus liad gone to Ilethany, where ho spent
two days, ch. 26: 1--6. The events of this les-
son took place on the Oth of April, or l4th of
the .T<3wish month, Nisan. Lt wast the fret
day of the Passovor feast, which lasted sevon
days, Exod. 12: 13. V. 17, of unieavened bread
--See Exod. 12: 20. On that day the Paechal
lamb was to bo siain and eaten. The Passover
-name applied here to the lamb itself, not to
the feast. Christ je called "our Passover," 1
Cor. 5 : 7, being the sacrifice for our aine. V.
18, the city-Jeruealem-to such a man-Jesus
did not namne him, but said the disciples would
meet him bearing a pitchor of water. See
Mark anâ Luke. Only two disciples were
sent, Peter and Johin, Luke 2Éf: 6. The nman
ehowed them into a large upper room, where
they made ready the Passover, Luke 22: 12.
V. 21, As they ditl eat -Jesus wb.s troubled in
spirit, on account of tho 'rtîeatnes9 of the crime
of Judas, wh erydiim. V. 22. Is it I?
-John eaid ; Lgrd, who je it ? and Josus, by
giving Judas a sop dipped in the dish, pointed
him. out as the traiter, John 13: 21-26. After
Judas took the sop, Satan entered into him,
and ho went out, Johin 13: 27-30. V. 24,
gueth-to hie death, as it is wrUtten-Is. 53: 4-9,
it had been goocl-If thero wvas to ba no future
punielhnent, Josus would not have said thi3,
If this punishmnent was ever to be remitted,
Clirist's words hiera wou!d not lio true. It fol-
Iowa that it must be eternal. V. 26, blessed it
-gave thanks to God for it, brake it-mn tokeon
of his body about to be broken or wounded for
the aine of mon. This is my body-represents
my body. Corn. Exod. 12: 11. The bread
Wvas to bie partaken of "in remembrance of
Josus," 1 Cor. Il: 24. V. 27. Drink ye ail of
it-all who are Christ!s disciples. V. 208. Thmis
is my blood-This represents my blood, soon to
ho shed for the remission of sine. New Testa-
ment-R. V. New Covenant, whYicli God was
uow making with, mon, through Christ the
Savîour, Ps. 50 . 5. Covenants were -atiffied
by a sacrifice, In my Father'3 Kingdorn-In
heaven, meaning that thore Hie would partake
of joy with. hie friende. The fruit of tho vine
being a symbol of that joy. Heaven je often
described undor the image of a feast, Rev. 19:
9. Evory true lover of -Jesus should partake
of the Lord's Supç,er with deep humility and
love, WiJth sincero repentance for past, aine, and
true, consocration to God. See 1 Cor. il : 28,
29. Eating the samoe bread and drinking at
the samo cup, show the union of Christian
brethron in Chis They are members of is
body, and of one another. Epb. 4 : 25 ; 5:- 30.
Yet we muet flot suppose that partaking of
tne sacramont of the Lord'a Supper will save
us fromn our aine; nothing but faith in Christ
can do that. See Shorter Catechiem, Que. 96.
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MAY 20. A.D. 30. MÂtrr. xxvi: 36t-46.

Golden Texi, Heb. 5: Î

~OMP. Mark 14: 32-42, Luko 22: 39-46,
John 18:-1. Aftoér Jesus had instituted

the Lord's Suppor, and Judas liad doparted.
John 13 : 30, Ho gave his disciples the touch-
ing exhortations and coinforhing l>rotnises
rcorded by John ina dis. 14-17 of his Gospel.
Leaviug the city, He thon wvent to Get lisomanio.
Lt was an enclose1 space, plantedw~ith trees, on
tho western siope of the Mount of Olives.
Jesus hiad probably often gone there before,
Luka *22: 39. It was about midnigflt. V. 36.
Oct hsenane-tlbis word moans "an uli% e-press."
The trees of the gardon were probably olive
troes. Pray yonder-at the dista-icu of a stone's
cast, Luke 22 : 41. V. 37. Sons of Zebede-
James and John. Tlîoy liad beon chosen
witnoesses of C lirist's power at the raisiug of
Jairus' daughiter front the dead, Luke 8 : 51,
and of bis glory at the Transfiguration, MaU.,
17: 1. By this they wvere botter prepared
than tho other di>ciplus to bebold the Lord's
humiliation and agony-ver.y hicavy-over-
wholîued with angnish. V. 38, even unto death
-thie sorrows and pains of deatli are the
groittest known to moen, Ps. 18:- 5, 105 : 18.
Tarry and w<tch-Wait and guarà against
danger-V. 39, fell on lds facc-knelt, first
(Luko) then prçstrated lîimseif evon te the
earth, a siga of deep oarnostuiess, and distrcss,
Nutnb. 16: 22. If it be possibl-if an atone-
nient for the sins of mon cati be made without
titis. Let titis cup-a figure often useu in Script-
turc to denote trial and sufferiug, ls.51 : 17,
22, M att. *20 : 22. Liero tho cup %vas the cruel
death on the Cross and tlic wratlt of Gcd
potired uponl the innocent for the guilty. Not
as I uill-not as the îveakness of mny biuman
nature wotild wishi, but according to the wvill of
God. In times of trial it is riglit to ask God
to removo our affliction, provided wo also say
" Tly will bo done)," Acts 21 : 14. V. 40.
Asleep.-Not froin woariness or indifference,
but froun grief, Luka 22 : 45. Unto Peter-be-
cause hie had made the loudest profession of
attachment to tho Sa.viour, v. 33. V. 41. The
epirit is woilling-the purpose rnay be flrm, yot
the body natnrally shrinks frein suflering.
Honce the need of help obtainable by prayer,
and promised to Christians, 1 Cor. 10 :13. V.
42. À second'tirne-Luko adds "lhoprayed
more earnestly, and his swoat ivas as it were
great drops of blood falling te the ground,"1
Luka 22 : 44, a sign of fearful suffering. Note
that God was not doaf to his Son's prayers.
Ho Fent hlm an angel to strengthen hum, Luke
22 : 43, V. 45. Sleep on now,-Christ!s agony
wvas ovor. Strength had been -given him, Is.
50 : 7; 63 :3 3. The disciples might rest until
until Judas appoared. nue hour i3 at hand-
the hour of bis betrayal. V. 46, let ues be yoing
-with the " Sinners," la whose bands ho was
betrayed, as their prisoner.

MAY 27. A.D 30. M&'rr. xxvi: .67-75.
Golden Texi, 1 C'or. 10:- 12.

f OMP. Markc 14 : 6Rt-72; Luke 22: 54-062;
& John 1S8: 15-27. When Jesus hnd boon
takon prisoner by a nunber of aruned mn, led
by Judas, %,ithout any resistance heing oll'ored,
save by Peter, v. 51, lie svas ledl firtt to the
hon-o of Caiaphas. the bigh prîest, v,. 57, whero
thie sribesasud eldors were nissembledi. As it
waq yet niglit, tlioy must have wvatted for the
roturi of tho guiards thoy biad so~nt o1ff ý*Z
Judas totako Jestîs. Nov that they bad bizu,
thoy seom to have burdly known wh'at te,
charge itin with. Falso wýitnosses caie for.
wvard withi frivolous accusations, v. 61, te
whicli Jesus azîswered nothiing., WTben, bow-
ever, the highi priost adjured hini in thle naine
of the Living God to tell whotber lie w-as th(ý
Christ, JesuB net oniy acku-toweuL,<cd it, but
prophosied that his enemnios 'vould yeù se the
Son of Man coînin% in the el muds of I-leaven,
v. 64, sitting o11 the rigltt baud of power.
Thereupon hoe was judged guilty of blasphieniy
and desorving of deatit. V. 67. 15lit in his
face-Is. 50: 6, a mark of contempt and insuit
thon ats now, Nuin. 12: 14, Job, 30:. 10, bufed
hLin-struelk hitu withi their flats. T,4ttth le
palmis-slapped hîim. Before titis they lied
blitîdfolded him, Mark 14 : Ga:. V. 68. Pro-
p1wey-sbow supernatural knowlodge by telli îg
wlio struck thee. V. 69. In the ptzl«ce-R.V.
in thte court-tlio vacatit, grotind, round whichl
was buit the residonceo0f the hlighi priost. A
damiel -one of the high pricst's maid-servants,
Mark 14 : 66. John shows that she was the
door-koo(por, John 16 : 17. ATemq of Galilée-
.Altlîouzgh bora lu Bethlehemu of Judîea, Jesus
was often called a Galiloari, liaving boon
brought up im. Nazareth. It was a terni of
reprocb. V, 70, denied-prote,,tedl that ho
was not witli Christ, and even did not know
hiin. Mark says that lie pretended net to
k-now wbat the inaid wvas talking about. V.
71, in thue porch-the covered gateway that led
te the street. Anotiuer maid-sbe afirmod the
same of Peter as the first ene "lto thein that
were thore." lie denied it again, this time
with an oath. V. 72. I do not knou, the mnan-
Contrast with v. 33, 35. V. 73, they t/uat stood
by-servants and guards, bewayeth the'e-liis
accent provod him te be a GalihQean. V. 74.
Peter, noîv thorouglîly terrified, began te curse,
and swoar, and denied Jesus a third tiine, the,
cock crew-see v. 34, it shows it te, have been
about 3 a.m. V. 75. The Lord, conscious of
bis apostle's unworthy behaviour, turued and
looked upon him, Luke 22: 61. Thon ho
romembered, -v. 34, wept bitterly-showirg the
intonsity of bis grief and sincerity of bis
repontance. This terrible faèt tauiglut 1dm
humility, 1 Pet. 5 : 5, 6. Lot us nover be,
ashamed te confess Christ before mon, Matt.
10 : 32; John 2 : 23. If we trust in our own*
strength, it will fail us la thîe time of tria!1.
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~COTLAND :-Our Crofters are still iii a
cvery disturbed state in the Western

Highlands. Nor will the severity of tlîe weath-
-er during the past week have bettered thîeir
condition ; altliough every effort te alloviate
their distress is still being made. Acadoînie
boueurs are boing. largoly dist.ributedl at tlîis
season. The llevs. Johnî Watt, Andorston,
Glasgow: Henry Cewan, New Greyfriars,
Edinburglî; MI. L. ]3axter, Cameron, Fife-,
Robert initlî, F. C., Corsock, Dundee; Alex.
McLaren, Hoeuston; W. L. Davidson, Bourtrie,
among otlîers, bave, become, Doctors of Divin-
ity. At the Free Churcu Commission, it was
reported that the deficit iin tbe Aged and
Infirra Ministers' Fund 110w amounts te $1.1ý,-
500; a special collection bas been ordered. In
tie Livingstonian Mission in Central A.frica,
an attack made by Arabs bas causedl great
alarmx, and, but for the timely aid of a neîgh-
bouring friendly tribo, miust have provedl very
serions. Yet, tlîe Lord wvatcbes over Mis own
people, with every trial, soîiding a way of
escape. We have ]lad another good day at
Mr. Quarrices Orplians' Hlome, -an ail-day
conference, conneeted with the opening te tho
publie of tlîe îîew cîxurcli. I shioîld tlîink about
1000 peoplo e- preseîit, and tlîe ser-vices
wvere at once interestiîîg and belpful. Lot ine
correct a previeus statoment by sayiîîir tlîat
tbe entire cost cf the chînrel &c., is $35.-000, uf
whbicb S-5,00O w-as the gift of eue persoui.
220 chjîdreiare beiîîg soiît 10 hua new lomne
in Brcck ville this scasou. Potiticas froin var-
jous Preshyterios are boîîîg sent te aVLro ~ t
agaiist the renei%,al of diplomnatic relations
between thîls couintry and the Vaticanlin couse-
queîîce cr tho Quieeîi's preselît aîîd einbassy to
4-His l{oliness, oui tlîe occasion cf luis jubilee;
petitiolîs aise against the State regLulatieIi et
vice in Jndia, t1e results cf whuich seeni te be
appallhng. At home, the clitrches are filled
witil grewing alarm albout Sabbatlî dcecratieîî,
net in thie leiver, but iii the upper classes as
well. Public concerts, and in London, "bo--
i ng, boatiîîg, law'n tenînis, dancinîgat clubs and
in private lieuses, theatrical performances,
fbrmal dinner parties, &c. &e., given by men
of eminenoe in art, scienice, politics and com-
merce," bid fair te supplant the Lord's day of
the Christian, %vitli the continental Stinday.
Dr. Aird, Creicli, lias accepted nomination ns
Moderator of tic F. C. Assenîbly tlîis year in
Inveness. PIrefessor Lindsay, F. C., goos as
missienary deputy tc India, and tlie 11ev. I.
W. Barbour, the preprietor of Bonskieci fills
bis place in Glasgowv College for the ivinter
months. MNr. Barbotîr further prevides tho
salary for a *missionary in India. In our
obituary tbis mnth are thie midow of thie late
Principal Cunninghanm, F. C.; Dr. Thoinas
.Brown, author of tbe Annals of the Disruptionî,
&-c. ; Dr. W. Scott Wilson. Epise. Bishoi) of Glas-

gow and Galloway; and Dr. Charles Edward
Wilson, Inspector of Schools for Scotland. Mr.
H. McCunn, a Graenoek lad, only in hig 2Oth
year. lias made a remarkable debut as a miusi-
cal perform (r. The youngy composer is said te be
a near relation of the minister of River Johin,
N. S. Thn commemaoration of the Revolution
Settlement is lîkely to, be very generally ob-
served among Presbyterians; this year, and
doubticess our Glasgow International Exhibit-
ion te be opened by the Prince and Princess
of Wales, on the Stli of May, Nvill induce mul-
titudes of visitors to seek our Western Coun-
tics this year, and among theni probably many
Canadian friends. D.

IREL&ND.-The death of Isaac Nelson re-
moves from eartlîly view by far the xnost
unique specimen of a minister Ulster lias seen
for a generation. It is difficult in a few sen-
tences te describe sp a man. For natural
ability and for Bible seholarship lie had few
equals, but bis great talents aud acquirement:
maýy ho said te have been wasted by an un-
happy temper. On many questions in whiclî
tlîe publie took an interest it wvas Nelson con
the one side and the whole, Church 011 tho
other. Hie was ordained in Coinber in 183S.
and in 1841 lie removed te Belfast. For more
than -10 ,ears lie preaclied ini Donegal street.
WThat tice congregation was %vhien hoe took
charge cf it we do iiot know ; betîveen 20 and
30 years ag<>, wlieil we wore at college, tiiore
wvas but a hiandful te listen te Ilix. MLany a
timie we studolîts found our waY tiiere: tlîe
sher intellectual force of the maxn had clîarmýi
for us. T1hose wore the years tlîat succeeed
the Rovival cf 1859: and hardly1 eNvcr did lie
lot an ocaý-ýioii pass w'itliout a îîex thrust al
soine cf the phases cf that m-ovemeîît, or al
soine cf the leading meii who lcoked faveur-
ably on it. As speciimexîs of dilcishis dlis-
courses cotild lîardly be nmatchied. We under-
stand that for 20 yeairs past hoe lias net attend.
cd Ulic Asseinbly. A îiumber cf years ai. holE
was elected an ÀM.P. for the countyv of Mâayo.
Hie did net inake, any mark ait Wostminster,
and after a seasen or twe ceased even te at-
tend. At that tume lie resigned tue active
woerk cf the iniistry. F-or afeivyears pasthle
bias b -en very frail, unable te ]eave ]lis bouse.
Tho people of Belfast hardly seemed to be
conscieus of bis existence of late. We have
beard that the 11ev. Dr. and Mrs. Johunston
wvere the only elles of his old acquiaintance.9
wlio continuied te visit him tili the ]ast.
Speaking of Dr. Jobanston, tlîe papors of late
report that lie blas quite recovered frein bis
attaek of ilîness. At the annual meeting of
the Orpliai Society lie presented as glewiîig a
report as ever. Ris congrogatien, iwitb great
exithusiasin, leld a public meeting~ and made
a presentatien, te bum in jey at his full re-
covery. le lias employed a licentiate as an
assistant, being the first te introduce, what bas
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ion g been common ini large city congregations
in Scotlanci. Thr) Rev. J. B. Meharry, wlho
began lus rnŽ.iristry in Armaghi, lias for a num.-
ber of yearis been a grea t success in Newcastle-
on-Tyne. The coîîgreg(.ation of Crouch Hill1
whose late minister, Dr. A. C. Murphy, movo<l
te Beliast, called 1%r. :Meliarry, and aithougli
lie intimaated bis dsire to accept thie cali, the
Presbytery refuý,ed te let him go. Since thon,
finding that MCr. Mleharry lias resolved to
leave, the Prepb3ý tery reconsidored and rescind-
,ed the decision corne to, and lie goes to Lon-
don. 1-L.

C&NADA.-- It is proposOîl te ol ï.o Conifet
ence of the various branches of TnE EvA-
<IGLICAL ALLIANCE in Mý-ontroal in October next.
The lait meeting of the kind lield liere was in
1 S74, and was very successful, and we hiave ne
doubt the conuing Conférence will bie equally
interesting. Great elianges have takien p lace
in Canada since thon:- Tlie union of the Pres-
byterian churches in 1875; afîer that the
Metliodist union, and the foderation of tlie
Ang-lican and i3aptist chutrclios, and Iargely
increased endowmfflt and equipinent of al
our Theological -oIlegoý-. The progrcss of the
chutrchoes in liome and foreign inissionq lias
been v-ery great. No one would liave von
ttired in 1874 to predict that our~ own ehurcli
by this timne should have five presbyteries
and close on a liundred ordained ministers
w-est of Lake Superior. The meetings are to
lie lield fri 22nd to 26th Octeber. DArnong
thîe invited speakers are %,v. Dr. Burns, of
Halifax ; Di. -*ùuryca, of Boston ; Drs. W. 1M.
Taylor and Johin Hall, of New York; 11ev.

WsuîoîGladdin, of Columubus, Ohio; Rev.
Chiancelior Sims, D.D., of Syratjuse, N.Y.; Rev.
Dr. Russell, of Oswego, N-Y.; Bisbiop Baldwin,
of London, Ont; Professor M-%acVicar, of Tor-
onteo- Principal Burwashi, of Cobourg;
Principal Mccaof Montreal, and mnaîy
other men of note, including representatives
froin Britain. Full information eau lie liad of
the sebrctary, 11ev. W. Jackison, -Montroal.
Thoe Baptists have resolved te transfer their
Art-s facutlty frein odtckte Troronto, w'ith,
a viow te making their NIe'M'aster Hall11 a fully
equipped and inidependont university, thus
declining- the proposais of the Governmeont for
IIfederation"I with ilie Provincial University.
Toronto lias resolved to invite the Alliance of
the Reformied Chiurchies to 1101l its Concil of
1892 in tlat city. Unless itwere B3onn, Berne
or Geneva, tiiere is ne more suitable a place for
sucli ia meeting than Toronto.

Ho-,. SBN.AToiI J. R Gow.-s of Barrie, de-
serves the tbankis of the -vhele comraunity for
bis w-ll-directed efforts to place the law cf
divorce on a more satisfactory basis than
Iiitlierto. No rigbit-thiniking Canadian would
like te Seo tho lax procedure instituted in this
country tlîat bias been se prolifie of infidelity
betwixt ni and wife in tho United States.
Whiatever vicwvs we may liold about the ques-

tion of divorce, ail must a'-ree that the mar-
niage tie should net lie clissolvedt for liglit
reasons, and that the îîtu-ost prudence
should ho exercised in dealingy with applica-
tions cf thuat kind. If we undera;taiid Mr.
Gowan's position -triglit, lie iwofld have a
carefully selected standing c:ornmittee oif the
flouse appointed, ,,lio woul 1ho oxîîected to
give pecal attention te such applications, anid
wlio would In course of tume beconir, as it N% er(a

exper ts Il in dealing, witli tlîeîn. Ile belfflveus
tlîat ail onquiries inisuol cases sluould bc (-ou-
ducted iu private, and thiat as regards exptnise,
Uligi provisions cf tîme law slioul(l ho accessible
te richi and poor alike-

TE.mPErANc-Tlhe difliculty cf obtaining-
from. tlîe Dominion Parliainent sucli legisia-
tien as is considered necessary for the renioval
cf impedinients to the wvorking- cf the Scott
Act bias suggestcd the furniation cf a distinct-
ivelv "Proliibitioni" alliance, fer the Dominien;
but many cf thue advocates cf the Scott Act are
cf opinion that a bird lu the lîand is wvortli
two in the bushi, and that it weuld bie unwise
te abandon tlîe Spott Act tt present in faveur
cf total p)rohibition, whichi thmore is net reasonl
te believe thie country as a wiole is prepared
te adopt. The presontation cf the report on1
tomperance in the Presbytery cf Toronto last
înonth gave tise te a vory iively debato, e-i ne-
in- a ve ry considerable différence cf opinion
on the question ameng tme nienbers cf that
court iii regard te the best means cf attaiinig
tlîe end whicli aIl have at hîcart-the suppres-
sion cf intemperance. Dr. Kellog-g and utiiors
hîold thuat thie Clîuirch gees beyond its pr-ovince
when it undertakeos te recommncaid h,.iicle-
gislation te the civil governmient regax-ding the
bost ncans ofdein with; this evil. Obj1ect1ion.
vas also taken te tie " inquisitorial " iuaturni

of sornie cf tlîe questions put te kirk-secssiuns
by the .Assembly's Çomnittce on Toiipurance,
Mâile otiiers protestod against the îulpit being
used te advocate P>rohibition, Scott Ac:t or
Anti-Scott Act, hoelding tit flie pastor is
bound to counsol luis 1)001)10 to voe for tho
suppression cf the evils Jf intemnpera-uce ao-
cor ding te the direction cf tlîeir consciences,
but not te dictate as te methods.

ALIIFAX bas again the honour cf open-
iiiing its gates to receive the General

A-sembly, whielh meets in~ St.Mthw'
Churcli thoro on the l3th of Juino. The com-
ilittee wilfl provido accommodation for ail

Ilf whcse coining theyroceive tinieiy notico.
Tt is te be hopod that the Ruling Eiders
w ill corne in full force. Lt is thoir pri-rilege,
* <qually with the Ministers, to take part in
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the procoedings, and they niay rest assured
that thvcy wiI1 meet -%vith a hearty welcorne.

One uf thuo iost important items of busi-
ness te corne before the Assembly will ho
the adoption of the " Book of Forms " wbich
bias been sent down to the IPresbyteries for
their consideration. A great deal of time
and labour have been bestowed in the pro-
paration of this -book in comniittce, and it
is niost desirablo that it should ho comple-
ted for use and receive the sanction of the
Supreme Courts. This is a inatter worthy
the most caroful consideration of both
ministers and eiders.

REVIVÂIL:-Tbe rosult of ovangelistie ser-
vices held in Ottawa during the past -ivinter
was the addition of a large number to the
communion relis of the different churchos.
Knox Church (Rov. F. W. Fiarries) received
129 new members at last communion; Bank
Street Church (Dr. 'Moore) received 121 ;
St. PauI's (Dr. Armstrong) 40. St. An-
drew's (Rev. W. T. llerridge) bias not yet
been hieard froni, but the increaso is pro-
portionate in it also, and ,dso i New Edin-
btirgh. Altogether, more than five hundred
persons have added to the, churches, and it,
is hoped that the work of grace ivili stili
go on.

PERSONAL :-ReV. Chas. A. Doudiet ba3
resignued the charge of St. Johin's (French)
Churchi in Montreal, and acceptedl the
position of agent for thie B3oard of French
E vanigelization throughout Canada, and also
in Great Britaini. Mr. Doudiet's long ex-
perience in the wvork, and bis success, also,
give assurance that lie is well qualified to
undertake the duties of the ncw office.
This will ho the third missionary bisbop, or*
overseer, in the Jresbyterian Cliurch in
Canada. 11ev. T. G. Sm il k, D.D., of
Wausaw, Wisconsin, formerly ot' Kingston,
Ont., and St. John, Ž hB. as acceptcd the
secretaryship of the now Queen's University
Enudowment Tund. Dr. J. K. ,Snith'Vs ac-
ceptance of- :lie cali to San Francisco entails
a great lb:., on tho Canadian Churcli, of
which ho bias been a distinguishied and able
minister for no less tlîan tlîirty-five years.

.rnzpal Grant lias sai1ied on bis voyage
round the wvorld, by way utf V.incouver, Yu-
koharna and Hong-ICong- to Australia, and
thence, by the Cape of Goocd Hope, to Bri-
tain, liev. John Mac/cie, of St. Andrew's
Churcb, Kingston, lias not resigned, as Nvas
ireported last znontb, but ha3 -one to Scot-

land with lus fanuily on three înonths leave,
of absence, intonding to return te Kingbton
after attending the meeting of~ the Guncral
Assembly of the Church of Scotland in
Edinburgh. 11ev. W. K. .AkeCulloclt, et'
Leeds, Que., lias been granted four months'
leave of absence on account of ili huealth.
Rev. Join~ Willcie and Mrs. Wilkie,'P of
Indore, Contral India, sailed fromn 1omb.ay
on route for Canada on the 3rd of March.
IBefore levntbey wero presented with
an illuminated address, by Europeans and
natives, wbYo. vied with ecdi other in
showering kind gifts upon them. Dr.
James Robertson, of Winnipeg, Dr. Hl. M.
Parsons, et' Toronto, Dr. James Watson, of
Hunfingdon, and Dr. Robt. HT. Warden, of'
Montreal. have each in their sevoral spheres
earned for themselves in the service of the
Church a "hig h degro," and wov wish tliemi
ail long lueé to wear their laurels.

FnoM 'inu Missio.s Fxnr.n.Tbe natives of
Aneityum, Rev. Josoph Annand's late con-
gregation, have sent a fine lot et' arrowreot te,
Glasgow, -wiceh sold for $300-a handsorne
contribution from those poor Christians for the
benefit et'the MNission, was it net? Rov. J. W.
.Mackenzio and biis %% ife, of Erakor, bave spent
a fev weeks in Australia te tho bonefit of their
healilu Dr. Steel, of Sydney, recontly bap-
tized twenty natives et' the New Hebridos.

Mr. ackenzie is having a new bouse (et' two
rooms) built at Fila, ene et' his stations, wbiere
hie had only a grass lut te lodge in. Throughb
somo mistako. tie boxes et' clething sent te
Mx. Mackenzie !ast year cest for freight some
$971 Thiis wiIl nover do.

ORDI NATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
Oizo, Ksox Cntunca, Barrie.-Rev. A. F. -e

IConzie was iniducted on the l4th et' Fobrqary.
EssoN AND WVîLLIS CHcnCIIEs, .Barrïe.-IRev.

A. B. Dobson was inducted on tbe lOti of'

Pý\ToRiA Gbunba.-PRev. Patrick McF-ar-
lane Macleod was inducted inte St. Andrew's
'2huroh on the 7th et' March.

PEntm, .L<L71aTL and .fenfTe.-RX. xi. iL.
Scott, et' Owven Sound, was inductod as paster
et' St. .Andrew's Churcli on the lOthoet April.

TESWATER, Brucc.-Rev%. James Malcolm, et'
Undorwooci, was inducted into Westmninster
Cluarcli on the Srd et' April.

FoRT WViLLiAm, WVinnip ..g...4?.v. h %V. Fraser
wvas induced on the 23th March.

]?iu.sci ALBIERT, 1?egina.-%tv- Dr. Jardine,
formerly of' Brockville, Ont., avfas inducted on
the 2Stli eof March.
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REGiNA, N.W.T-Mr. James Halliday was
ordained on the 15th of March and anr'iited I
missionary at Wolesley in the Presl4tery of
Regina.

CiALm-Rev. D. Gordon, of Harrinton, to
LakeMegantic, Quebec. 11ev. Pr. J.K.Sraitl
bas accepted a. cali to St. John's Church, San
Francisco~. 11ev. Finlay A. McLennan, of
Kenyon, to L. Kinloss, Maitland. 1ev. 3. A.
Anderson, of Whitechurch, to be coliefgue with
Dr. Tire, in Godericli. 11ev. John J. Cameron,
of Pickering, to St. Matthew's Churcb, Osna-
bruevk. Dr. McTavisb, of Lindsay, lias de-
clined the cail to St. Andrew's Churcli, Winni-
pegr. 11ev. James Murray, of Streetsville, is
called to Wentworth street Churcb, Hamilton.
Rev. R. Thynne, of Port Pover, to St. Andr8w's
Churcb, Markham, Toronito.

DRMIsioNs-Rev. J. C. Quinn, of Emerson,
Manitoba. 11ev. J. MclClung's rosi-,nation of the
charge of Shakespeare takes effectoen lOth May.
11ev. George Brown bas tendered bis resigna-
tion of WTVroxeter, Mfaitland. 11ev. A. Fraser, of
Orono, WVlitby, bas accepted an appointaient
from the H. M. C. te Comox, B.C. 11ev. Wr-,
Maithieson, of Winslow, Quebec, bas resjgned
on account of age and inflrmity. 11ev. George
1krteou.s, of Xitley, has demitted bis charge te
engage in Home Mission work- at Alice, Lanark
and Renfrew. 11ev. W. C. Calder, of St. 1'aul's
Chiurcb, Woodstoch-, N.B. 11ev.A.EH.Drumr,
of Severn Bridge, etc., Barrie. 11ev. D. .
Whinisfer, of North Churcli, Winnipeg. 11ev.
Dr. Snxeriie, of Melville Church, Fergus, Ont.
11ev. John Gerrior, of Suinmerside P.EI.

CIIURCH AND MtiNSE.
MýGSQUODOIBOIT, N.S..-Tho ncw chutai was dcdicatcdl

for public worship on to ith of arch y~ Rvs. M. G.
Ucnry and E.S Bayne. The buildin is a bandscomo

cno. cost $30.and is froc frein dcbt.
S i»N;Fy. C.B-. ow St. Androw's (Jhurcb. a fino

building. 64x52 foot, wus opencd for wvorship? on the 4th
of Marc1à. Dr. Isaac Murray pronched in the morning,,
anxd Mr. Druxnmond. of l3oulardoric, in Gaclic. in the
.afternoon; the cvcningVsrvicrs wcro conductod by Rcv.
John Murray and Mr-. k>urvis of the Methlodist Church.
The church is seated for 550 and cent $900.

Fnu'.-St. Axxdrevr's Church, Kingston, Ont. was
tota-lly dostroyed b y lire on thc Stb of April. Lcos about
$l16,-.00; said to ho cInsurod for $10 000 1cr. Dr.
Sinycl, Montroal, was sevecly scorchcà b; lire which
originatod in bis study shcrtly aftor niidnight ono Sun-
day in .àpril. Thc loss of a fine library ami many valu.
alic manuscripts is a vory serions one o ei Dootor.

R.CIIARLm~ GoRDo-., eider in Knox Cburch, Owen~Sond, died on tic 29îb of Max-ch. A native of
6Suthcrlandshirc, Scotland, ho came te Canada

in 1843,was many years clark of the township of Syd-
enhamn. andl siipcxiiiteident cf sohocis for North Gray,
and iras ividcly knoxwn and respectad.

Ma. Ct'roaor, Kxywocn, eider in Martintown, dicd on
the 2Otlî of 4Maxch, agcd 58. le iras a native of Mid-
-Calder, Scptland; for mmay yeurs tbe prccntor.,choir.
leader and superintenidont of tbc Sabbath..School, bis

aervices wre vory valnable te St. Audrew's ahurch con-
gregation. who lament in bis d.eath the los3 of one
whosc place theY wili find it bard te 1111.

Mn. Aotus MCWILLAMS, eider ln thocongreqation cf
Cryslor, Tcwnaship of ]?lncb. diod on tho 5th et Marcb,
agcd 60. Ho irae a, native o! Fort William, Inverness-
shire. Ro iras a man fuit ef faith and good works.

Ma. J. A. DAvxosroec, ordained to the eldership at
Eden Mills. in 1W,7 diod on the lltb of Fcbruary, in the
7Sth yoar of his aga. An earnost christian and an ac-
tive workor in the churcb. spccially among the young,
the cbosing scee of bis 111e iras a triumpliant deatb.
lio mas ainativc of Putnoy, Engiand, the oldest son ef
Lieut. Dayidson, o? the Royal Navy.

SAUAiu NAss0o<, wife o? Rer. Thoinas'Wardropc, D.D..
of Uuolpb, diod on the 29th of 3Maxch, aged sixty-four.

MANITOBA. ITEMS.
The North-West ig rdlieved to find the Home

MiRssion Fund in sucb -ood heart. Redu.-tien
*was feared - the work can stili advance. The
HomeMssion Committe lias appointed for the
sunxmer nine additional labourers in Winnipeg
Presbytery,six in Rock Lak-e,*.bree iv Brandon,
five in Regina, five in Calgary and trio in Col-
umbia, ie., thirty more labourers than wtore en-
gaged in the past winter. Ofthese no less than
nineteen are stuidents of «Manitoba College, se
that in tra-velling expenses alone the young
north-ivestern college lias this year saved the
Churcli some $1300. Manitoba College Theo-
logý-ical session closed on l9thi April. Tho Arts
classes go on tili May. The Oollege expeuts to
have some sixty students tahxng the Exami-
1nations of the Manitoba University in the sev-
oral years. Dr. King,. had a severe attack of
illness, which laid hlm, aiside for some weeks,
but bis strength, is returning again. Ani abi-
surd prFjudliceexists in some minds as te min-
isters coming fromn tie old country not being
so 'well suited for the np,«ç countries as those
bred in the country. In Manitoba, two Young
ministers, Messrs. Wilson and Welsh, from the
U3. P. Churcb, anxd 'Mr. Rogerson, fromn the
Church of Scotland, are proving this theury
false, and are doing good service te the Churcb.
11ev. A. Bell, of Portage la, Prziirie, is going- east
for three months te take a rest, and bis place
is being supplied by 11ev. J. Carmichael, of
Columbus, Ontari. 11ev. D. B. Whimster of
the North Church, Winaipeg, has accepted an
appointment iu Kansas. 11ev. J. C. Quinn bias
been called to a new Dakota wwvn-.t\inot, at
the second crossing of the Souris Itiver.

The industrial school to lie inanaged by the
Presbyterian Church, te be built by the Domni-
nion (iovernment at Regina, 8tili ag fire in
some inexplicable way. 11ev. A. B. Baird left
Edmonton haif a year and more ago to manage
it, but finds the building flot yet be-un. Ttie
famous Circumlocution Office couff~ not well
exceed this management in the case of this
Regina sahool. 11ev. Mr-. Moore's Indian
boarding-school for Muscowpetung and Pas-
quas reserves bas been under operation for
tho %vinter, and gives promise of success. 11ev.
J. MýcAr&àur bias beon placed in charge of the
IButte Sioux Reserve, along with ]3eulah, an
1 Englislh field.
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Manitoba is ini a bigh state of excitement
and hopo over the abolition of the restrictive
poliey in railways. Prairie countries are more
dependent on railways than any others, and
tlus question was threatening the very exist-
ence of Canadian autonomy in the North-
West 17ortnnately, the grievance lias been
rexnoved. Tfhe immigration to Manitoba this
season is very large. The new Premier
expressed a belief that th;> population of the
Province wouldl be doubled in three years. B.

THE COLLEGES.
luii: PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, M01N.RUAL,

brotiglit its twoenty-second session to a close
t-u tMe 4tlî of April, wlien a large assembly
mîet ini the Convocation Hiall, testifying by
tlivir presence the continued intorest, ut the
eitizens in the institution. A large nuxuiber of
p>rives anxd scholarships nere awarded. The
tudcnlet's gold medal-the highiest prize of the
ycar fur ail work-being awarded to, Mr. J. C.
Martin, B.A. The degree of ]3achelor of
Diviinity was conferred up0fl the following:-
11ev. J. Anderson, East Williamis, Ont., anid
Messrs. A. Mýc*Williams, J. L Hargrave, J. C.
Martin, J. Il. liggins, and D. L. Dewar,of the
graduating class. The following received the
degree of Dootor of Divinity: 11ev. G. E. Ack-
mnx, of Buffalo, N.Y.-by examination - Causa
.Honoris, 11ev. James Watson, of 1J.untingdon,
Que.; 11ev. Robt. H. 'Warden, of Montreal,
and Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of
Missions in the North-West. llie valedictory
%vas delivered b)y MNr. A. S. Grant. The di»-
lomas were then presented by Principal Mac-
Vicar to, the graduates of the year, viz: A. S.
Grant, J. L. Hlargrave, R. Henderson, .1. F.
Langtoni F. H. Larkin, J. H. Hliggins, J. .
iMacI-'arllane, Geo. MNackelvie, -M. MNacLennan,
A. MacWillianis, J. C. «llartin, and W. E.
Wallace. Dr. Robertson addressed the gradu-
ating class iii suitable terins. Ini closing tlic
proceedings, Principal MacIýiVicar cbaracterized
the past session as being an eminently satis-
factory one iii every respect. The proficicncy
eviniced by the students in their recent exam-
inations was miost gratifying. The Senate
lad resolved to, mise the standard of scholar-
8hip, in every department, wbicb nieant a
considerable increase of money, for whicli
they werc waiting hopefully.

XCNox COLLEGIi, Tonzo.-To: The session 1887-
$S, wa broughit to a close on tîxe 5th of April,
wh11cii Convocation Hiall Nvas fild te' its
titmost capacity, many ladies boing presont.
Principal Caven referred te the past session,
in regard te, attendance, study andI healthfül-
ness as being a very pleasant and successful
onc. The scholarships awarded were ail for
general jroficiency and not for Epecial sub-
jects, %vhich required the highest aggregate in
eachi branch to carry off the hioneurs. The li-
brary new centains between fine and ten thou-
sand volumes. The amountsubscribed towards

the endowmnent fund te date was $207,583, ot
which $165,235 were paid. The following
gentlemen hiaving completed their curriculum
were awarded their diplomas, viz :-Mlessrs.
Il. R. Fraser, A. R. Barron, C. A. Webster,
J. G. Shearer, George Dempster' Donald Mc-
Gillivray, Donald MýclCýenzie, David Perry,
J. C. 'rlîmle, A. J. McLeod. J. J. Elliott. The
degree of B.D. was conferred upon 11e%. W. A.
Duncan of Churchill, 11ev. W. Ness of Gibson,
Penn., and Messrs. D. McGillivray and D. Ma-
Kouizie oftlie graduatingclasQs. Tie following
received tho degree of D.D.-Rev. C. Forman
of Lahore, India; 11ev. Johin Stewart, of Glas-
gow, Scotland; and the 11ev. Henry 2M. Par-
sons of Knox Churcli, Toronto. lion. G. W.
Ross, M.%inister of Education, was pleased, te
notice tixat se znany of the graduating class
hield degrees from Toronto University, and
lhoped that the bond between Knox College
and the Prov-incial Ujniversity would gro':v
stronger with the la pse of years. At a meet-
ing held in Cooke's Church in the evening, Dr.
Gregg addressed the graduating class. MNr.
Hl. R. Fraser delivered the students' valedic-
tory, and 11ev. Dr. Kellogg followed 'withi an
address pleadin2 for a high standard of
ministerial education.

~HE Home Mdission committee(West) met in
Toronto 27-29th March. Rev. W. Cochrane,

D. D., Convener ; Dr. R. H. WVarden, Secretary.
The recel pts te 26th March were, for the Home
iMission 1und, $38,95 7.868; andfor Augmenta-
tion, $21,205.95. J.t was agreed te assign to
eachi Presbytery in the western section a fair
proportion of the whole ameunt annually
required for augmentation, and should the
funds available at the end of the year be in-
suficient te, pay the gmants in full, the com-
mittee shail be at liberty te pay rednced
grants in any Presbytery failing short of the
amount assigned te, it. The funds at present
on hand net being suflicient te pay the dlaims
in full for the six months new ending, it was
resolved te, postpone payment till 3Oth April.
Appoinituents were, made for 163 students and
other inissionaries for the coming sunimer, of
whichi 25 in the Presbytery of Barrie, and 51
in iManiteba, the North-West and British
Columbia.

The following is the substance of a very iii-
teresting report presented te the comînittce by
Rev. Allan nindfay, of work donc iii Muskoka
and Parry Sound districts during ]ast half-
year :

The Ordinance of the Lord's Suppcr was dis-
penscd and the ordinance of Baptismn adminis-
tereci in ferty-thiree stations, at wbhich times
nlinety-three persans were admitted te inem-
bership, of the Church on profession of their
faith or by cortificato, and forty-:five by the or-
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dinanCe of Baptism, onie of these beirig an aduit.
Four 8tations were organized during these
mionths: 'viz., Lynchi Lake, in connection with
the, Sunidrige field ; Gordon's Corners, in con-
nection wvith the, Baysville field; Chisholm,
whiclinbs hitherto been worked as part of the,
Powassan field, leutwhicl, Dwing toits distance
a-ad growing importance, must have more sup-
ply thanî it can possibly get in tUais connection..
The stations formerly kçnown as Stanleydale
and Axe Lake have by mutual consent been
dissolved, and a churchi midway ]Detmeeiithemn
lias been erected, which wiil be convenient to

partieS formerly attendng these respective
stations,fan'd also will be convenient to, a third

set tlement of P>reshtras o a eoe
fromn either of the other stations. The new
vhurch is to be lrnown as Chalmers Churcli,
.ýIcMurriclh.

The foflowing fields have been supplied
dluring the past six monflis or a portion tiiere-
of, by the missionaries namned:-Sudbury,
Northî Bay, Powassan, Commonda, Sundridge,
Burks Falls 'Mao'anatewan, Emsdale, Stisted,
and J3aysvilïe. * ceasional service also given
at St Paul's, Morrisoxi. In ail forty-four differ-
é-nt stations were supplied during the winter.
Altogether, sixty-three Missionary meetings
hiave been held during the Ninter. And,
though. ail was not accomplished that mi-"ihe desired-our meetings often being amail
on accouiit of storrns and drifts-yet the~ resuit
shio'vs that in no section of thie Church, per-
haps, is a deeper interestfelt in the prosperity
of our Zion. I have received from. the people
altogether, $105tUis year for Home Missions
and other schemes. The contribution per
meuiber ini sonie cases being as high as $1.88.

At the requost of the people, the Baysville
field, hitherto, under the care of the Studejnts'
Missionary Association of Knuox Çollege, pass-
eis over to the carp of the Presbytery and H.
M. Committee, as they have reachied that
stage requiring a fuller share of supply than
the Society could give them. Chisholm. lias
beon assuîned by the Society in place of 13ays-
ville. As in past years many ofour weaker fields
have onjoyed the fostering care of thiis Society,
80, this yoar wvill provo no exception, as tho
followving appointments have been inade by
this Society to fields witbin the bounds: viz.,
Bothiune, Mr. Gaud; Byng Inlet, J1fr. P.J.. Hc-
*Larct; rirenchi River, ilf. IT. . A. Reid;
Chisholm. 21r. John HcNair ; riranidin, Mfr. J.
LI. Barnclt; St Paul's Miýorrison,. 3fr. A. Nilly;
Loring, 3fr. B,. S HarrisoiL

MANITOBA AND THE NORTII-WEST.
The followin.- figures show the population

of MNanitoba whoen the census was taken in
July, ISSG, and also the numerical strengthi of
the denominations namned -
Population of the

Province 109.610. Iner'te per.çent., 5 y'ra 74.5
Presbyteriansl 28,406 I 6104.4
.4nglicams 23,206 ci" 69.2

Mothodist8 18,648
Roman Catholici 14.651
Baptiste 3,296 "

Congregationalists M9
Omitting the cîty ofà Winnipeg,

tion and percentages arD

98 7

'2i3.1

the6 popula-

Prov. of MNaititoba 88,402 p.c.,,of inercaso in 5 0r 2..
Presbyterians 23,135 9 10006
Anglicans 17,21444 6 à 2.03.
MealicnMsts 15,431 92.U
Romuan Catholies 12,407 16.4
Isaptists 2,449 .4 91.2:
Congregationaliuîs 413 . 47&U1

In the North-West Territories 32 per cent.
Of the White population is Presbyterian.

There will be 121 ministers and mission-
aries attending to, the wants of the whiite,
Population tlisb summer, of whom 12 are,
pastors of self -sustaining congregations. 'Sev-
eral fields, like Kooteaaay, Lake Dauphin, St.
Ignace, Lakeside, &c., are to, be occupied fur
the first time. A missionary is to be emaploy-
ed in laboniring among the Icelandio popula-
tion, of whom severai thousand have made,
their home in Manitoba. The Foreign Mis-
sion Committee have 17 miýsionaries and
teachers engaged in the Indian work. The-
Indian wvork is progressing satisfactorily, al-
thougli there, is nothing striking to, report.
The supplies of clothing sent to, the West
have been of very great value. \Vithout this
valuable aid, Indiani mission -,ý(rk would bel
inipracticable.-J. RI

à AN FERNANDO :-The followinL, is the subs-
tance of Mr. Grant's Seveateenth Annual

Report:-Our principal school, wlîiclis1 in
this town, dia excellent. work unider the
direction of Miss Gopeiand, assisted by
teachers -wýho, did good service in former years.
The Government results and fées, together
with the grant8 from. the Ladies' Associa-
tion at home, have met our expenses. We
have enrolled during the past seventeen
years 3770 pupils. What has become of them?
Soie are filling with credit positions as teachi-
ers, interpreters, catechists, clerks, bookkeep-
ers, whilst thie remainder bave gone into ordi-
xîary estate work and to the cultivation of lands
obtained from the Croiwn, there to, lay the foun-
dations of home life mnore in accord. with west-
ern ideas. Along withi attention to schools we
hiave sou--htto carry on Evangelistic work. In
this we emnploy about a dozen lielpers. Several
of these rendored assistance in schools;, soine
are employed only for evening work froru 3 to
6, and only during the rainy seasons when the
people have more leisure. We believe this
method to be f ruitful in good results and at a
smail cost to, the Mission. Native agency la
indispensable, and when careftilly supervisedl
is Most effective. In addition to the i-filidus-
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tani and Englisli services at San Fernando
churc>, services are held every Sabbath at
fourteen out-stations, but very few save pro-
fesd Chrisliars and those whose convictions
Qf trutli have raised thiem above the fear of
tlieir countrymen attend these meetings. How,
then, are recruits obtained ? Hospitals are
regularly- visited, and thiere many bear the
truth and some beconie interested. In addi-
tion to thie work above indicated, our weekly
report froin Christian hielpers f'or the past six
montlis shows an average of sixty meetings
held througliouttlie district. During the year
we baptized sixty children and sixty-nine
aduits, being iii all 129. In our first five years
of work we baptized fifty-seven, in our second
five years, 284, ini our third, 344, and in the lat
two years, 225. We have 243 communicants
in good standing, and 700 sebolars on the roll
of the day-schools. Marriages for the yvear, ten.
Total marriages since the flrt, 157. Marriages,
are likzely to inerease rapidly, as the Indian
people find, through two convictions recently
secured ia court here, that redress can be oh-
tained when there is a violation of the contract.
The oflénders receive respectively six months
and two years' imprisoiment witb bard la-
bour. Contributions by the native Church
amount to £211 18s. 5d. Sabbath-sehool is
carried on at several stations. The school
bere, in San IFernando, la the most important,
baving a regular attendance of about 120, with
sevent-een teachers, aIl of whom are Asiatics
except the members of the M.ission family.
For any measure of efficiency secured, 1 arn
indebted to so rnany willing hearts and bands
that it would be invidions to specify. Thiere
is one, however, who stands out accredited by
the Church as no other Indian in Trinidad
does, and 1 need not hesitate to naine him-
theltev. LaîBihari. 1-is kîîow]edge of Indian
character and habits, of Indian language and
literature, bis sympathy with the people, and
thorough prudenice iii dealing with thern, bis
clear insight of divine truth, bis loyalty to it,
and his ability in unfolding and illustrating it.,
and bis intense desire to win bis countrymen
from. the false faiths they inherit, to a simple
trust in Jesns as the only Saviour of mankind,
render him invaluable to mysolf and a power
in the Mission. For pecuniary gifts we bave
to tbank the Womnen's Society of Pictou, also
of Ilerigoriisb, and the Mission Band of St.
Andrew's in Newfoundland; also the Bible
Classes of Cooke's Church, Kingston, of First
Churcb, Brockville, and of Erskine Churcb,
Toronto. The good ladies of Chipmnan and
Richmond, New Brunswick, of Pictou, of Syd-
ney Mines, and other places in Canada, helped
us muclh in their timely gifts reoeived just be-
fore Christmas. In conclusion, 1 beg to scate
that, ln my opinion, the extent and grow-
ing importance of our work should leadt the
Church, at an early day, to consider the
question raised and pressed -%vben the ne-
cessities were not s0 great as nowv, viz.,, 10w
shall we train our helpers, and those who

sbould be our miniBters? It is much agitated
here, and if no provision be made ere long the
feeling of disappointment will ho very great.

CouvA :-2he Rev. J. K. Wright'8 report from
this field is one of encouraging progreas. lHe
says: "1We have regularly held four services
on Sabbath, and each week, so far as possible,
visited barracks and liospitals at Exchange,
Perseverance, Esperanza, and Miltoe. The
schools have beeu visited, as a regular tbing,
twicd each month. They have done very
well . . . Through the generosity of' the
Board in Canada and the friends in Trinidad,
the church is now ail but free of debt." Re-
ference is made to, Miss Archibald's death-
She entered upon bier work at the beginning
of the year with great ability and diligence,
but during bier mid-summner bolidays the eall
came and she passed away to the glorious rest
and joy of boaven. During Mr. Wright's four
years of misionary labour in this field, 89
were baptized and 23 added to the commun-
ion roll. The schools were atttended by 211
boys and 103 girls: total, 314; average at-
tendance, 202.

PuËNcE ToWN :-Rev. W. L. MAacrae sends
his flrst annual report. The work of learniing
a new language of necessity occupied much
tume. Mention is made of the faithful labours
of a native Catechist, Mr. C. C. Soodeen, and
otlier native workers Miss Semnple, assisted
by three natives, conducts the school at Princes
Town, besides which there are sehools at
Mount Stewart, Palmyra, Cedar Hill, Jordan
Hul, and several other estates, ail doing ex-
lenit work. $tatistics :-Marriages, 5; baptisma,
18; communicants, 47; sebolars, 40. Mr.
Macrae also tenders thanks to, kind henefac-
tors in varions parts of the church.

REPOeR FOR THE MISSION COU.LÇCIL 0F
W'ORK IN ST. LUCIA.

JANUAI.Y 298171 TILL FEUIRUARY l4Tru, 1888.
By 11ev. John Horion.

SARRIVED in St. Lucia before daylight on
Saturday, January, 28th. That day was

spent in !iearing reports and arranging for
work. Sabbatb, the 29tlî, was spent at Crown
Lands. T'wo services -%ore conducted in the
.school bouse; one in the open air at the
barracks, and a 'special service in the evening
for intonding communicants. At the clo,-e of
the second service, tbe adults baptized hast
year, at my suggestion, elected two of tlieir
nutuber te form, with Sadaphal, a m2anaging
committee. This committee assisted in mak--

igup the communion roll, so far as Crown
Lands 'was concerned, and also in dealing with
applicants for baptisai

Monday I gave up to the day and evening
sohool work at Crown Lands, and Tuesday and
Wednesday I spent at Roseau. Blore I beld
the -ervices and baptized four adults and two
cbildren, one of them. being the son of John
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Allahdua, the teacher. Ilaving recruited. two
days at Castnies, I rode to, Denery on Saturday,
the 4tb, and held a meeting at the liospital
there, then returned to flesourco school ia the
eveniug, roceiving and teaching ail who came.
Trhe sehool-house wvas crowdcd 0next morniing,
an(l one aduit and two children were bap-
tized. Two otlher meetings -%vere beld that
day at Richefond and La Caye estates, botx ln
the open air. At the first of these la partic-
ular the people were eager to hear. On the
followinrig day we had another service at noon,
ivlhen four children were baptized. Having
almost lest my voice, I returnied to Castries
aînd rested on Tuesday. On Wednesday 1
sent ia to His Honour the Administrator of St.
Lueia a report on the sehool and on some other
matters respeetingwhvlch he had asked me to
report; and in the afternooa hield a service lu
the general hospital. Thursday being rainy,
my work was limited to two services iii the
hospital, one for mena nd one for the women.
Friday, Wm. Ragnatb, Interpreter, and his
wife came up from Vieux Fort, and the two
Indian teaebers and their wives camne in to
('astrieFý. ý5o a service wvas held ia tixe bouse
of Mr. R. P. Cropper, M. A., Protector of Im-
migrants, and Sadapbal's child was baptize3d.

Sabbath, the 12tb, found our agent, ' %r. J. B.
('ropper, and myself again at Crown Lands.
At the first service, 14 adults and 15 eildren
wvere baptized, and at the second, 9 Indians, 8
mon and one woman, joined Nvith Mr. Cropper
and myself la celobrating the Lord's Supper.
Alter another open air service we returied to
Castries. MNonday, lSth, at S o'clouk a.m.,
another communion service wvas iield in Mlr.
('ropper's biouse, for the sake of Win. Ragnathi
and his wvife and the -,vives of thea two Indian
touchers, who bad not been able te go, te
Crovn Lands. At this service, bosides J. B.
Cropper, bis parents, Mr. R. P. CroppQr and
wife joined with us.

In the afternoon we rode to Marquis, ten
miles-part of the way over an elevated ridge
-sud held a meeting la a work-shed. Here
the people appealed earnestly for a teacher for
young and old. Through raja and darkness
iv reached Castries at 8.20 p.m. The next
dlay I succeedod la getting from the Protector
(If Immigrants, an orphaa boy, about 4 years
qf ae, for Wm. Ragnath and bis wvife, who
have ne ehildren, and saw tbem, leave fer
thieirlhome at noon. At 4p.m.lIemba,ýrked for
Trinidad, and on the same steamer were the'
wimves and eildren of Sadaphal and Allalidua,
who came on a visit te theïr frienda.

'lo sum up ; 1 found in Orown .Lands School
415 presont; at Roseau 26, and at Reseurce 42;
total 1 13e But the average, attendance la con-
siderab]y lesa. I baptized 19 adults and 94
cehildren ; total, 43. la November, 1886, 1
baptized 19, eue of %vilom died. Te these Nve
mulavN a<ld tWO initerpreters and two teachers and
their wives, that is eight from Trinidad. Ia
ail] 69 seuls, of whom 13 are communicants
in good standing. Another Indian teacher

sbiould if possible be sent to .relieve Sadaphal
that he rnay give his whvlole time to work
among the aduits. He.and Allalidu.- seein to
h~ave adopted St. Lucia as thecir bomne and field
of labour. Offier two like-minided agents are
ivanted to niaku the staff adequate for- the
work ; oue at least is urgently nieeded.

TuN'N.A-,
Feby. 22nd, 1888.f

ROPORT nv REV. JOIDZ GIBSON.

R 1E Uitvlugt and the -IIillem School lias been
open during tho wbole year. The total

number on thje roll was 252 ; 147 boys and 108
girls. The attendance was mnade up of chil-
dren under working, ag-e, and of those wvbo are
usually employed on the estate, but wvho attend
school whien flot wokn.The attendance of
the latter wvas necessarily irregular. The
attendance of the sînaller ebjîdren %vas more
regular than the pre%'ious year. Duriîxg the
first sevon montbs Abrahamn Lincoln did the
work, of teacher and catechist. In (frtober an
additional toacelîe and two monitors wvere
eînployed, and the catechist nowv assists in
bringing out thie cbldren, and --ives religlIous
instruction one heur per day. The daily aver-
age since the newv teaebier was hnae as
beeii 102. The catecbist will hiencoforth de-
pend entirely on the society.

The Tuschen and. Zulugt Schoo! was open
until Sept. lOth, wvhen in consequeice of the
destruction of the ?--uschien Ilouse by lire, the
building -was required for the rnana-zer's resi-
dence. ='flie total number on the roll wvas 162;
97 buys and 63) g irls, the daily average Nwas 62.

The Jiague School lias been continued
throughl thie Xindniess of the manager who bias
paid the tcacher's salary. The total nuinber
on the roll ivas 107; 73 boys nnd 34 girls. The
daily average w.as 44. A treat wvas given to
ail the children iii January, at the same tixne
49 boys and 28 girls received garments made
by ladies on fixe Coa-st. Sabbath servi ces were
conducted at .Ltaguie Uitvlugt and Tuwchen. Lat-
terny an afternoon service lias been held o11
different estates, as -opportunity offered. The
International Suniay-School lessons wvere
taught as previously, and the Golden Text.s
cirmmitted to memory. After th() rezular ser-
vice at Uilvlugt, the aduits remain for a Hindi
Bible Class ; 24 members of this class read
fluently. There is an English Bible-doasa for
the larger childtreu. Twelve persons have
bee-n baptized, eigbt adults and four ebildren.
The total number of baptisms since the begin-
ning of the work ia Junie 1885, is,53. Ô9 adults
and 14 chiîdren. fluring the year ten naines
have been added to, the communion roll. The
present number of communicants î8 37. Twe
mnarriages have been performed. The collect-
ions amounited to $56.07. Eleven eýstatea and
twelve hospitals have been -visited where por-
tions of scripture and religious works were
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rond, and short addresses given on the nature
of God, 'Main, Sin and Salvation. Tho patients
in t1he hospitals are speciaiiy attentive. In-
teresting discussions have been beid with
H-indoo and 3iIlbammoidani teachers. A grow-
ing (lesire for Christian literature is one of the
rnost gratifyirig feéattures of our work. Sinco
the arrivai otf our Inst stock of books froni
Inidia, ten copies (if tbe Old Testanient and
nineteon of the New Testamnent have bec»
purchiased by menibcirs. Tbe deinand for

Bbebothi Hindi and English, is good evid-
ence that the seed, %vhichi is the Word of God,
is beingsilently sown in soil wvicli shall in due
time yield a jilentiful barvcst. Tbe friatnds
Whîo have continued their support duriiîg a
sensu» of deep depression, liave our most
sincere and bearty tbianks. We still earnestly
desire to se a wider and warmer interest
awakened, a more sybtematie mnethod of rais-
ing fonds adopted, and a surer iinancial bwiis
establislied. fflien tbie cbiurcb lias done Wlmat,
is within lier own power in tliis respect we
may reýasonably look for a larger outpouring
of tie Div-inepowýer anid bIesing£. 1» conclus-.
ion Nvo wouid acknoNvledge withi deepost grati-
tude, the goodinevs of God iii continuing to us
the blessing of perfect health, and iii bestow-
ing uponl us abuiidaiit tokelis of bis fav'ours.-
Ill'st'Coast, Demerara, 2nd Marci 1888.

MFTE e gathler from the report of Rev.
SJ. WI~ jacZ-£ie that the work upon this

isiaîîd bias bec» goling on satisfactorily upon
the old Iines. The 'usual morning sebools
for adults and the cliildren's sehools
bave been kept up, also the weekly
prayer-mceeliigs, and the candidates' and
teacheis' classes. On Sabbathî there bias been
thie early imormîing prayer-meeting conducted
by v miauives tlieniselves, tbe reguiar service
at 9 a imn., the Sabbatm-scbiool at L2 pan , and
ilie Bible-class for adults at 3.30. Thelic ew
church presemits quite a civilized appearance,
as seats were broughit <10wn froma Sidney
wLicb cosi ovcr forty pounds. l'le coligrega-
tiou is alsu mnucli aagr s the Pango peoplc
îîon attenîd. Tbcv live viily about a mile and
a liaif froin Erakor, but the difliculty hitherto
lias bec» to get across thec lagoons; at Mr.
Mackcenzie's suggestion, tlmcy wvent to work
and made canoes. Mir. Mdackenzie and bis
brother mnissionarv, 1Nr. 1\Iacdun)aId; iîaee ha-
twecn huem transiated the New Testament
into the native dialct. The w-ork at Fila is
very liopcful, "flue, last beatheai tbere bas
joined us, says Mr. M., Iland quite, a number
Tof Dug, peup)le attend tlio candidates' ciass.
Tlmey lîa-%o all deserted their old village and
buili iiew laits near tbe shiore. Tbis .froin a
sanitarY point of view, is well, for in»I beatlien-

isra they buried the dead eitber inside their
buts or vcry near thern; and tlie» they think
they Wviil ho able to make a cleaner sweep of
their old customs by moving away from
everything that would remind them of theom."
Touching allusion is made to the death, of a.
native teaclier named Kairnan, wbo seems te
have beeil most industrious and succeastul in
bringing the Efatese to a knowiedget of the
truth. WVeek after weck, and nionth after
rnonth, hae went about untîl he bad gathered.
in quite a number of distant villages. Grate-
fui acknowledgmciît is made of -money sent
for tbe training and support of native teachers
by Mr. Hingly of Oxford, Shediac and Mlonc-
ton Sabbath-sclîools, the ladies of Hermon
clîurcbi, Millersville, N.S., and frorn the stu-
dents of the Presbytcrian College, Montreal.

Sw(listics,-Jlenouneed heatbienismi during
the year, 70; attending candidates' ciass, 50;
members admitted, 16; suspended, 8; restor-
cd, 8; dcatbs of ciîurch niembers, 8; comn-
municants, 137; attexîding children's sehools,
95',_____

RuiORT 0F REv. IT. A. ROBEaRTSON, J 887.

R oBERTsoN., sends a brief outline of bis
Syear's work, writtcn on tbe 9th Janu-

ary, -a fulier report to foilow. H-e lias littie
faith in the Fr-enchi promises to evacuate the
New Hebrides. Rumours prevail of tleexpui-
sion hy the Frenchi of aIl Protestant mission-
aries from the Loyalty Islands. "The longer
the workz in E roilnanga, goes on the more it
presses, denianding ail the emiergies of inmd
and body. Last year I bave been simpiy
oveýrvbimed witx work of ail kinds, assisting
in the settiement (.f missionaries, prcaching,
teacmixg, doctoring, advising, toilinmg, wvatnlî-
ing, m-aiting ! I expeet rest after 7 pan., out
thlat la the time OUI and sickz natives send or
coine for medicine, and for food as, woll. Mrs.
Robertson la' tryimig just now to bring up on
goat's miik two littie habes wiiose mothers
bave died. Thera lias bec» mucli sickness,
and the death rate, aiways IligIl, s liai'
bighier than. for tlîe ast tliree ycars. Five
hav-e dicd i» thîls vailey, auîd the death-wail,
especially at night, is imost disinal. Silice
June, about 80 have died, includixîg, three faitlî-
fui teachars. \Vel havetle comrforting tiiougiit
that the iight of God's Word bias heen shilling
in tlîirty villages, and -we cling to the thouglît
that not a few% of thiose, Who ai-e goneo liad re-
ceived the truth in i-ts saving power. We have,
also by medicine, nourishing food, personal
care, chceriîig words and kindly attention,
saved many lives." Mr. Rlobertson and bis
famiiy, and the other missionary families, are
t.oierably w<eli. Mrs. ]Robertson toila inces-
santiy witii the natives fromn 6 a-m. to 8 or 9
p.m. She bas heen suffering from fever and
ague. Tue wcatber was extremely hIot, ciammyV
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andl relaxing-rain, rain, rain; thunder and
liitning:- the sea, breaking wildly upon the
rocks; no Day.Vpinq; ne visit from, cotigeniai
friends; no news, and our threo eidren awai-y
1500 miles froin us-we not hiaving seen them
l'or three yoars1l

The Lord's Suppor was disponsod by Mr. R.
at Cook's Bay on Sept. 4th; 150 aduit Churcli
mnembers communicated. Over 500 people
wore presentfrom Saturday till Monday. The
Communion was heid at Dillon's Bay, on the
first Sabbath of the year, for those vihe couid
net go to Cook's Bay. Twenty-five partook.
Thirty-flve teachers have been paid to the end
of the year. Thereis aregular momningschooi
at Dillon's Bay for adults; aise, one for child-
rpn, atte.nded by twenty-twe. About thirteen
Eromnangans assist-the %vork on other islands
in various capacitiee. MUr. R. shipped 3,300
peunds of arrowvroot in 1887-the largest con-
tribution for any one year. The dweiling house
of the missionaries lias been thoroughly reno-
vated, and roofed with corrugated iron. The
natives have buiilt an excellent plastored scio&Il
biouse atCoolz's Bay. Theylhave presentedDiIr.
,\. iith twelve large hiogs, wvith fuel, and Nvith
a ton of yams. The teacliers on the east side
have refundod the price of a fine boat-ali
except £5. The total cost was £40 5s. stg.

There are now twenty-four buildings on
Eromaugça coniiected with the missions.C

Two sous of the murderer of Johin Williams
are our leading teachiers. Theyv toacb, one the
infant and the other an adult class, within
gunshot, of the spot whiere WVilliams feul forty-

nieyears ago.

ffie rsbalkrialf &,îeord.
MNON'1REAL: MAY, 1888.

JAMES CROIL, Eios
ROBERT MUR.RAY, Eios

1>rîce: 25 cts. per cmnurn, in Pareis Io oue
ad<Iress. S&ugle copies 50 cis. per aunurn.

PAYMB1ENT IN AýDVANCE.
AitTi'l.FýS intendcd for insertion inust be sent to thoO1flj' of Publication by the tenthl of the nionth at

lai1esi.
Reini t tances aud correspondonce of overy kind EhIould

bc :uddressed t0 "'hiE PIiESYTERIAN Ripcoitun," Box
415, P'est Office, Alontrcal.

Eaie particularly auixiuus to have thie
~"REcoRD introduccd into ail the mis-

sion stations of the Chiurch, whoro thero are
no ininisters inducted, and to this end ive
are prepared to supply it for the reonîaindoi'
of this year at a greatly redaced price. We
trust that the student, iissionaries and
ot luers w~ho are to supply these stations

during the summer months *i1l second otir
efforts in this behaif, in order that, our
people every'where, even in the renuotest
sottiomonts, may ho kept informed of the
work of the Churcli in its home and forocgn
flelds$ and ho encoui'aged to use their bost
efforts for the maintenance of religious ordi-
nances ameng theinsoives. SAIMPLE COPIES
will be sent free te ail ivho appLy for thoîni.

HIE GENERAL ASSEIBLY :-Thio lkurteentlî
Session will ho opened in the eity of

Hlalifax, and withîin St. NLittlioiv's (h urchi
there, on Wednosday, 13thî .Tune next, at 7.30
p.m. Presbytery clerks wvill please forward
lists of C'ommis.soners. ,o as to ho in the liands
of the Clerks of the Gxeneral Asscîubly at loast
eiglit days before the meeting. Rleports of or-
dlinations, inductions, licensuires, deaths, de-
missions, depositiolis, Nwithilu the several Syn-
ods, and ail othior officiai documents, shonld be
sont so as te o ii thme hands of the Clorks of
Alssemnbly at leasi eiglit, days boforo the i-neet-
ing. Spociai attention is cailed te this. Tho
Convenors of Standing ('om mitteos should
have thieir reports ready te hand te tho Coin-
mitteo on Bills and Overtures at the second
sederunt of the Generai Assembly. Lists of
commissioners and othor documents should be
addressed te Rev. Dr. Roid, Toronto. The
Oomiiiittee on Business, consisting of the
Clerks of Assembly, together witli tîtose of
Synods and Presbytories who may ho Coin-
nîiissioners, will rocet in St. 1%atthe,ýv's Chutrchi,
Halifax, on Wednosday, the l3th June, at 4.30
p.m. W31. RDID, D.D. Clrks of

W. FnÂRsMs, D. M,f1 General .4ssembly.
*Certýti.2ates 'will ho sont te Clerks of Presby-

tories for the Commissioners of thoir Presby-
tory. If more are roquired in any case, appli-
cation should. ho made at once te Dr. Reid,
Toronto,-and if more certificates are received
thian are required. those remaiingi ever should
ho retuiried te Dr. Reid. Rates of travelling
w'iii be made kznown as soon as possible-
C'ommissioners arie requosted te send thieir
naines te Mný1. RoBssar BA-\TErr, Gas Works,
Halifax, intimating wvhon they are likiely te
arrive, and stating with wvhoin they expeet te,
stay, or if they wislh accommodation provided
for tîm.

PRESBY1rERY M1EETINGS.
See page 140.

TESi H031ILErIO RBviBw, and Tusn Miss13,.AqY
Rn'vniv 0p TES WoRLD, from Puank & lVagnalls ;
and the PULPIT TnsimsuRy, from Z. B. Treat,
New York, continue te maintain a very high
standard of exceilency, and cannot fail te ho
usofuil-to ministers especially.
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"I, 1 l THIE DOOR."
I am the door ":

Corne in, corne inAnd leave Nvithout thy load of sin;
he niglît is darlç, the Stormi is 'wild,
Oh, venture in, thou stranger child:

IlI arn the door ":
Corne, gently knock,

And I will loose thîe beavy lock
Tbat guards My Fatlîer's precious fold-
Corne in froin darkîiess and froin cold.

" I amn the door ":
No longer roarn,

Here are thy trgasures, bere tby home;
I purcbased theni for thec and thine,
And pald the price in blood divine.

I arn the door ',:
My Father waits

To make the beir of ricli estates
Corne, dwell with Riu, and dv cil with Me,
.And thou My Father's cbild shahl be.

"lI amn the door ":
Corne lu, corne in,

And ever]asting treasures win;
My Father's bouse was built for tbee,
And thou shaît sbare His borne wmith Me.

-DwiGuTr WiLLiAms.

KTND WORDS ALWAYS BEST.
Fannie lived in a large eity, and while

she bad been tauglit te be kind to poor unfor-
tunate people, sîxe was unlike -sore little girls,
for she rernerbered whiat suce bad been tauglit.
One day slhe saw on the Street a poorly dressed
Irish girl, witli a bornely face, looking anxiouis-
hy at the bouses. Every person to whom she
spoke cither sbook their beads, or did not
trouble thenselves to do that. Wlien she
reachied Fannie, she asked, politcly, "lCan you
tell me wliere number 874 is. miss ?"

"11Let me sec," said Fannie, brightly. I Tis
is number 10. It is a long way to number 874,
and you bave to turn twice; but I arn going
nearly there, and w1-11 show you."

Fannie thinks She will neyer forget the
happy look wbich nmade the face of ber coni-
pailion airnost pretty when shesaid, IlIndeed,
Ido thank ye miss, an' 1 wish that evcry

folks carried as pleasant a tangue in their
h6ads."

DO YOTJR BEST.
"Wben I was a little boy," said a gentleman

one.day to friend witb whoni he was talking,
IlI paid a visit to rny grandfathcr. He vas
au aged man, and wore a black veivet cap and
knce-breeches wvith large silver buckles at the
knces. Wben I went to say good-by to bum,
'ne took me between bis knees, kissed me
kindiy, and laying bis band on my lbcad, lie
said, ' My dear boy, I bave only one tbing to

Say to you. ýVil1 you try and rernember it 1'
I lookced hm iii the facte and said, ' 1 will,
grandi(pa. ' WelI,' said lie> it is this: %vlat-
ever you have to do, w icys do lime best you, can.'
This was iny grandi .. er's 1gacy to nie. It
wvas worth more than thousamids of* gold and
silv'er. I never forgot biis words, anîd hiave,
tried to act upon thieni."

BOYS, REeAD THIS.
Many people scemn to forget that characteý'

grows-tliat it is not soniethaui-r to put où
ready-made witli wommanlîoud or iliauliood,
but day by day, licr-o à litli and thiuro at littie>
groNN s with the growth and str-cngýtheiis withi
the -tremîgth, until, good or bad, it becomes al-
most a coat of niail. Look at a man of busi-
ness-proilipt, reliable, cunicîntious, yet
clear-hecaded and oîîergetic. Whei dIo you
suppose lie developed ail those admirable
qualities ? WVlîem hoe was a boy. Let us Seo
biow a boy of ten years gets up ini the niorn-
ing, Nvork-s, plays, studies, and Ne will tell you
just %vliat kiiid of ion lia wvill ilako. The
boy that is too late at breakfast, late at school,
stands a poor chance f0 ha a prompt man.
The boy wvhoneglects bis duties, be they ever
so suiall, and then excuses biniseif' by saying,
IlI forgot; 1 didn't think," ivilI neyer be a re-
hiable mnan; and thie boy %vbo finds pleasure li
the suffering of wcakering will neyer be a
noble, gencrous, kind rnan-a gentleman.

"lI ONLY WA NT YOU."1
Nearly four years ago, I was going to spend,

LhQ day in a large city. Before starting 1 said
to my dear invalid sister, w'ho is now in glory,
satisfied with the fullness of ber Fathier's
bouse, IlCan I buy anything for you, dear ? I
do want so rnuch to bring you something fromi
town." She interrupted my question, saying
witlî such a sweet, yearning look, IlNothing,)P
dear. Don't bring anything. 1 only want
you. Corne bome aàs soion as you can." Her
tender words rang in niy cars ail day: I
only want you "; and, O, bow often, since bier
brigbit entrance within the pearly gates, bave
lier toucbixig words and loving look returned
to rnerory!1

Well, dear reader, 18 not this, too, wbat
a dear Saviour says to you ? Do you not want
sornetimes, to offer prayers, tears, almsgiving,
deeds of kiiidness, sacrifices, carncst service,
and patient endeavour ? But He, too, turiis
fri ail, and says, IlI only want you." " My
son, rny daugliter, give me thine heart." No
amount of service can satisfv the love whicb
dlaims only the heart. Il ovest thou me?"
was bis thrice repeated question to his erringr
disciple. IlHe tlîat loveti nme sball be lovedà
of rny Father." (John xiv. 21.ý Devotion of
life, earnestness of service, forvent prayers,
are only acceptable to Ilim, as fruits of love.
Tbey are valueless without the heart. Hie
says to each of us, as my sainted sister said
to uIc, IlI only want you."

132
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Ilocoived by Dr. Reid, Agenît of the
Church at Toronto. Office 15
Toronto Street, Post office Drawer,
2607.

ASSESIBLY FUNn.
Recoivcd to 5th March,188, $2030.01;
Columsbus, 4.50. 1'enelon Faitis 2.00;
]lolwood, St. John, 2. Both'esda
3.10; Baltimsoro 5.(00 Woodland &
Osnabruckz 2 oà. Toronto Clialner
eh, 1200ZOO on5 > Kippen,4 go.
Buckingham, 3.00; ]~thany, 2.50;O
Winnipeg, St. Androws, 10.10; Avon-
ton & Carlinglford, î.00; Blythes-
wood, 1.00; Trenton, 3.00; *Brighton,
1.40; WVoodstock, Chalusers ch, 8.00;
Stratford, St. Andrewse, (3.00; Thames
Road, 6.50; Kliton, 5.00; Cliton,
5.001; U pper Londonderry, 3.00;
Springside. 4.01; Coldstreain, 1.00;
fallac o, St. Mýatthies, 5.00; Syd-

eyFalmoutîs st, 2.00; Yarmnouth,
43eU Gaharus, 1.00; Shemogno &
Port Elgin, 8.00; Riehmnond, 2.00Ï.
Canidon 8th & Tamworth, 1.00;-
Southamipton, 8.50; Orillia, 15.00;-
Iloularderie, 2.00; Winsluov, 3,00;
London, KCing st ch, 2.00;- Fullarton,
8.00; Avonbank, 6 18- Kîntore, 2.00O;
Gardon 1Hil1 & * knoxville,' 1.00;
Toronto Westceh, .00; Alnwiek, 2.00;
Dunwich DuO' ch, 4.00; Fairbairn,
3.00; Caniden & Newburgh, 1.30;
Napauce, 5.00; Martintown, St.
Andrews, 6.00; Niagara Falls South,
4.00; Sylvestre & Loiver Leeds, 2.50.

Orageile,0.0;Balderson &Drnas.
Imond,3.00, do, SS, 1.00;Iiinisfit 2nd
ceh, 5.00; Cansbray, 3.00 ; Creeorro8.00; East Nottawabnga, 2.00; Dune-

.in3 3.00; Embro 9 00; Eloneywood,
2.25; Chatswortfi, 10.00; Toronto
KInox eh, 39.20; Stayner, 4.00;
Alvinston, 300; Napier, 2.00; Eu-
e brasia .00- Scaforth lat oh, 12.01);

eterborough, St. Andrews, 8.00;
Loai,kdalo, 8.00; Zephyr. 2.00; WVel-lesley, 3.50; 1)ungannon & Port
Albert, .00; Ottawa lnox ch, 12.00;
Motesivorth, 2.19; Walkerton Knox
ch, 8.00; Fergus Melville eh, 8.76;
Canipbellford, 5.00; Toronto Ers-
kine, 12.00; Sarnia, 15.00; Peter-
boroughi, St. Pauls, 30.00; Wood-
bridge., 2.10; Calgary, z-50; Clillbrd,
1.50; nui. killen and Cartwvright,
3.00;~ New Lowoll 1 00; Angus, 1.00;
Esyrrington, 2.00; 'iîauklcek lill,8.00;
Vaughan, S% Andrew and Fishor-
ville, i5.00; Comnwall KInox eh, &.00 ;
Palmerston, à.00; Kincardine. Tn,
Chaiser ch. 2.00; Berlin, 3.00;.Mtets,
1. 20; ilarwich, 10.00; Pidgetown,

1.2.00; Iiuntroon, 4.00; Mount Plea-
sant, 2.00; ilurford. 2.00; Gananoqune,
6.00; Stirling, 3.00; Alimente St,
Andrews, 8.1 (- Wyoming, 5.06; S:
Piymtuon, 5.00; )Lanigside, 1.25; Elgin,
4 ýVJ; Hampden, 5.00; Montreal, St.
Mark's, 5.00; Montreal, Erskine eh,
27.00; Dunndee, 13.W0; English River
and Ilowick, 5 00* Tiirc Rivers,
.3.00; Atheliàno, 10.00; Selkirk &
Little Ijritain, 1.00; Hawkesbur-y &
L'Orignal, 3.00; 14arriston Guthrie
ch, 8.00; Preseott, 3.00; 1ieltering-St. Andrews, 3 *00- Tiverton, 6.06
Unionville, 2.00; lacLbridge, 2.00;
Vaughan, KInox ch, E.i;Bolton,
-Caven ch, 6.00; Cstnnington, Y-46
Nelson, 2.50: Dundas Street, 2.L;0
,Nepcan & Ilelis Cornors, 1.00 o; Ro-,Ichesterville, 5.00; Litced 1.00
Gaît KInox ch, 27.00; Pisley lIos
-ch, 10.00; Perth, St. Andewa, 2.6;

0Ottawa, St. Andrews, 20.00, East
Gloýioester. 5.00; Blytho. St An-
drew'. 8.( 0; Total-$2,754.20.

IOà!E MISSION FUND.
Recoived toSth Maroh .$33,M8.98
Fergus,Mellville Ch.-........83.00
1?ergus, Melville eh S S ... 10.00
Fenclon Falls ......... ..... 7.00
Soinervillo ................. 4.00
]3olwood, St. John .......... 2.00
l3olwood, St. John î; ... 1.00
Ernestown & Fredoriekburg 15.00
Bothesda................. 17.00
Baltimnoreo ................ 98.00
Toronto Chalmner's ch... .. 170.00
Unionvillo. ................ 11l00
M. M. Blonhoim ............ 5.00
Aurura, S.S ................ 13.50
Tilbury Contre ............. 3.56
Chater .................... 30.60
ýVaubaushene .......... 18.00
Wolsoly.........1300
Wapella ................ 5.00
Buckin-ham..... 20.00
Sheop 6 rcek.............. 10.00
I3etlsany ................... 65.00
Parry Sound ............... 3.50
Guelph Chalmors ch. S S 20.00
Underwood ................ 6.02
Avonton & Carlingford..93.00
Leamington ................ 2.00
Camipbell Settlement..... 2.00
Ottawa St.Androws S S - .65.00
D>. W. (ëarpbell, Hlamiliton. 1.00
Trenton ................ ... 20.00
Brighton ................... 4.00
Chingnacousy 2a eh S S. --- 27.00
Woodstock, Chalmors eh... 120- 00
Minden................... 2.46
Etraîtford, St. Androews .. ,60.00
Pinkorton............... 5.0a
Kirkton.................. 3000
Tattamagoucho, Ladies Soc. 10.00
Middle Stewiaeke Miss Soc. 7.20
A. 13. R.L M., North West. 5.00
Caniden Sth & Tamworth 25.00
Harriston, Knox ch........10.50
Southampton .............. 80.00
Orono.................... 23.00
LakofleldSS ............... 300
Ventry.................... 7.00
Wostwood................. 30.00o
Orillia.................. -- *- *160.00
Mcuillivray ................ 8.00
A.D. E............. ..... 10.00
Lobo ..................... 1509
Komoka...... ............. 8.00
VancouverlIst ch............ 25.00
Ottawa, St. Andrews ..... 650.00
Holstein.................. 21.50

yton~~~~~~ ........... .27
orthNissûri........... 3.00

AldboroughArgyle ch...25.WO
Winslow.ý................7.00
West Flamboro ...... .... $ 50.00
Sturgeon & Saskatchewan. 7-10
Glenallan ................. 17-00
Esquesing, Boston ch.....2600
Parkdale ................. 98.15
Parkdale SS .............. 21.85
London, King st ch ......... 10 00
Bethesda .................. 8.00
.Avonbank................ 1582
Rintore .............. ... 15.00
Waterdown ................ 50.00
Siincoe.......... ........ 4500
West Bcntinck.... ......... 14.25
Hamilton, St Johns ........ 3000

do do SS .... 20.00
Riversdae ................. 14.63
Gardon lli & Knoxville 11.00
Toronto, Erskine ch 55 .. 30.00
South Luther S S ........... 1.20
Keady S S..... ..... ...... 6.00
Fairbairn .................. 8.80
Oro, Esson ch..... ......... 20.00
.Oro, Willis Ch ............. 7.38

Ottawa, Bank st eh ......... 66.00
Ilorlin............ ... ..... 11.00

New Edinburgh. ......... 1.00
Alnwick ................... 7.00
Ease Brooke................ 9.o0
Lothbridge ..... ........... 51.00
Annan ................... 30o.25
Dtinwioh, Duif eh........... 42.00
Friond..................8.00
Caniden.& NWbnurgb ..... 10.00
N4apanco .................. 5.00
Sumînerstown.............. 20.00
IliMiddough.............. .ou
A McKniýht................ 5.00
Niagara lalls South......17.00
Sylvestre & Lower Leed.. 6.00
Hamulton, MoNab st oh..302.00Q
A Friend, Smiths Falls... 3.00
A D, Toronto ............ 20.00
Prince Albert, St Paul.. 6.00
Orangeville.... ............ 50.00
Balderson & Drunimond . 26.00)~o do SS. 9.00
geaforth Istceh............ 98.05
Brampton.... ............ 75.00
Essa Townlno ........... .. 13.00

Caxnhray....... .......... 10.00
Oakwood ............... 16
Creemore ............... 6.00
B Nottawasaga............. 3.00
Dunedin ................... 5.00
Dundee....................30o.00
Sand.LHill ................. 8.00
Ingersoîl, Knox eh ......... 60.30
Ottawva, St Pauls............ 85.10

do do SS.....30.9q5
ilornings Ml.......7.00
Honeywood ................ 10o.00
llrussols, Knox eh.......... 30.00
Caledon, St Androws.....12.00
Staynor................... 20.00
Alvinston................. 25.00
Napior ................... 15.00
Jarvis ........ ............ 20.00
Eupha ........ 5.00
Peterburough, St Aws ..... 100.00
Lancaster................. 30.46

Moreood .............. 10.00
Metis................ .... 10.00
Mono Contre ............... 5.00
Sawyorville ...... ......... 4.25
High Forest................ 4.50
North River................ 4.50
N Coaticook............... 7.50
Walpoleo...... ............ 12.00
%Vellesley.................10.00
J M Clark Smiths Falls,

under his Nrther's Will.. . 175.00
Dungannon & Port Albert .18.00
LatoJElIIotContrai chOisit 50.00
Lovis.......... ........... 2.00
Galt,Contral ch <$30 N W>.. 150.00)
Rocky Saugeen............. 4.00
Innisfil 2ndch ............. 40.30
Ottawa, Knox ch .......... 100.00
Molesworth ....... ...... .12.00
Milverton................. 1800
Port Perry & Prince Albert. 29.50
Camilla .................... 00o
Campbollford............. 100.00
Xillarnoy................. 1450
Rock Lake............ 20.00ti
Stonewali 8S............... 1.28
A Friend, Loudon ...... .... 5.00
Strathroy................. 1O.to
St Andrews ......... ... .. 1400
*..durcis.................. 8.50
Sarnia ......... ......... 104.00
North Brant..... .......... 26.0o
Donald .................. .20 00
Elkhorn.................. 25.00
Shoat Lako ............ 15.w0
Oakburn .................. 9.00
Rossburn .... .............. 6.00
Culross .................. 5.00
Lintratheu .......... ...... 18.00
Nowdalo ...- 8
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Middloville & Dalhousie..
L~ansdowne Fairfax &o.--
1tuthu ..................
Innierkip...............
Sunnidale .... ...........
Cirord ................
Inniskillen & Cartwright. -

larNgtw ................
Angus....... ..... .....
Leaskdle..Hi...........

Vaughan, St A'ws &Fihr-
ville............ .....

Cornwall, Knox..........
Palmerston.............
Breckville, St Johns...
Chinguaeousy lst ch ...
Belgrave ..............
Aiberton .. ............
Fordwioh...............

do SS ...........
Chinguacousy 2nd ch ...
Sheiburne...............
Toronto East eh......
Blelleville, St A'ws.....
ppencerville ............

Thanet & Ridge .........
Sydney ................
Clinton Willis eh......
Londes6lrough ........ .
Mitchiell Square.........
Ladies Melville chi,Brussels.
Ladies Knox cil, I3russels...
Ailsa Cag.....

do S....
Carlisle...........

do SS............
W R Sutherland, Glendale..-
Gorrie .................
WVest Nottawasaga......
Rosin & Thurlow......
Ridgetown..............
Sudbury ...............
Raymond ..............
Deebank................
Burks Falls .. ..........
Ilerridale...............
ICatrine ................
Cecoee...............
Morison, St Pauls . ---
South Falls ............
Uffngton...............
(Jakley ................
MoAuley,.Knox ch ....
flaysville ............
Ritdout .................
Bagle Lake .............
Commanda .... ........
Sundridge ..... ........
Strong ...... :..........
lartielli..............
Lyneoh Lako ....... ......Northl lay...............
Powvassan................
Nipissing .......... .....
Chxsholm................
Longlord................
Uptergrove .............
.Aspdin.................
Port Sydney ............
MeIAuley, Ilethel ch ..
Magnctawan.............
Spence.............. ....
Orat t.... .................
Mitchell Square .........
OJro, (iuthrie çh..........
J G....................
Oraighurst..............
iN idhlurst...............
Mincsing...............
Blanda..............

*ili............
Dwight....... ........
Little Outrent...........
]3ruce Mýines ............
Mîituiwaniiu ...........

6.35
6.2.5

8.00
0.00

13.00
13.00
5.17

11.83
26.83
15.00
9.00

50.00

30.00
70 00
12.75
62.25
40.00
27.11

5.'00
10.00
5.00
1.00
2.00

79.21
100.00
40.00
10.-00
2.00
2.85

92.70
18.00
9.92

22.00
9.00

52.20
3.95
35.47
2.00
4.00
3.50
5.00
8.00
42-0
1.00
4.66
8.61
53.77
5.55

14.45
6.11l

17.78
20.03
10.55
15.15
7.39

10 41
9.12
8.87

13.47
45.00
6.18

10.13
2.60
45.60
17.14
20.70

.85
4.45

9.89
8.98
7.65

26.47
20.76
22.66
5.86

12.05
11.00
Ô5.48
12.76
15.00
7.(14

10.18
1.96
9.00

18.00
12.48

Thessalon................ 32.04
Livingstone Crcek ......... 15.56
Littlo Rapids......... ... 10.04
Day Mille ...... ......... 11.47
Wello Townline ............ 5.75
Duntreon................ 15.00
8t Andrews .............. 5.00
West Brant............ 6.00
liinlough ......... ..... 13.00
Kinloss ............... .. 100
llarriston,Guthrie ch S S - .00
Gauaneque ............... 80.00
Stirling................. 7.00
RlockLake ............... 14.00
Sourisford ............... 10.00

S elmpto ............. 30.00
Langside ................. 4. 00
1"los, Rbox cil. ... ........ 18.'00
Chinguacousy 2nd ch.....53.50
Llaxpden ...... ........ .13.70

Mozntreal, Stley st, ch..53.00
Montrecal' St INatthews.:::20.00
Montreai, St Marks......5.00
Montreal,CaIyin ch S S..50.00
El nglish River & 1.to .... 20.0
Dalhousie Mills &k Cote St

George ......... ....... 20.00
Three hivers ............ 10.00

Point Fortune & Grenville 8.00
St Louis de Gonzague ... 17.00
Avoca & Mlaskinoîîge . . 3.45
Selkirk & Little Britain. 5.OU

ieslCarmel eh.......47-0ü)
Hlarriston, Guthrie ch.::15.00
Forest .................. 1600
Caledon, Melville ch ... 12.00
Rock Lake ...... ........ 25.00
Yorkton.................. 4.05
Whitewood .............. 10.00
P>ickering, St Andrews ... 20.00
lîverton................. 20.00
Orumin ....... ......... 10.00
.&uonymous Port Dover .. 2.(0
Vaugban,1Rnox ch........ 70.0()
I3olton, Cavenl ch.......... 70.00
West K'ing Oth con ......... 10.00
Oheltenham S S..........6.00
Lato Jno Davidson,Burlin3g-

ton .................. 25.00
John Diekie, Hespeler ..... 100.00
London, Park Ave S S..- - 80.00
Nelson . ................. 4.00
flundas street............. 4.00
WVarsaw &fDeminer........ 7.25
Ncepean & lIeus Corners -- 3.00
Lesiieville............... 25.0&>
Monkton ................ 7.95
Rochesterville............ 10.00
.Litchifiold......... ....... 6.50
Perth,St Andrews.... --.... 25.00
Veoloraine Group ......... 5W.00
Ottaiva, St Andrews ... 95.30
Elytho, St Andrew's...74.75

- $41,899-60
STIPEND AUGMENTATION FUNI).

Ileeeived ho th March... $17,284.53
1?ergus, Melvillo ch ..... -... 70.67
Fîeneloa Falls .... ......... 16.00
Sinserville............... 4.00
llelwood, St. John. ...---.... 2.00
Ernestown & Frcderickburg 14.00
Blaltimore................ 26.00
Toronto, Chalmers ch ... 200.00
Nenyoli.. ............... 20.00
WVaubaushiene ........... .12.00
Wolseley................. 70j
Wapella................. 5.00
Buckingham ............. 10.00
fletbauy ................ 25.00
îlapid Clity, &c ...... ...... 9.00
Parry Sound.......2.75
Underwoed................ 6.00
Avonton & Carlingfoid.5 6.00
Leamiugton .............. 5.00

Blytheswood............
Campbell Settiement ...
Trenton ................
B3righton................
Winnipeg, St. Anudrewii..
Pinkerton .............. ;
Pinikerton S S ............
Thames Road ...........
Kirkton................
Camdon 8th & Tamworth ...
Norwood ........... .
Ilarriston, Knox ch ....
Southamnptona...........
Ilillegreen ..............
Merritton...............
Ventry.................
Orillia: ................
McGillivray.............
Lobe ....................
Kendal .................
Fort William ........ ...
Ottawa, St. Andrews...
Holstein................
llaivlicsbury............
L'Orignal...............
West Flamboro..........
Cou longe ...............
Gienallan .............
Esquosing, Boston ch ...
Parkdale ...............
London, King st ehl....
Carman.................
Blesda...............
bintoro ................
Waterdown .............

Riversdale..............
tlarden ill & KCnoxville -..
Ooderieli, Knox eh......
Fairhar......
Oro, Eason ch.....
Oro, Wil lis eh ...........
Ottawa, BIank st. ch...
B3erlin...................
Hlland................
Seotstown.. ....

Ne Edinburg...........Gýralton.......
Mount Pleasant..........

Bu nord .. ......
Caniden & Newburg...
Napancea...............
Wxoeter .............
Sumulerstown...........
St. Sylvestre & Lowor Leeds
Hamxilton, bleNlih st cil....
Prince Albert, ý5t. Paul.. -
Orangeville........ .....
Ritleyis.................
ilalderson & Druramond ....4 SS
Seaforth Ist eh ..... .....
Carberry................
Iniiisfil 2nd eh ... .
Blramipton ..............
l'Issa .Loiwnline...........
Caxnhray...............
Oakwood...............
Lanark.................
Creensore...............
East Nottawasaga......
Dunedin................
Dundee............. ....
Carleton Placo, &c......
Ilornings Milîs ..........
It0oywvood..............
Caledon, St..Andrews ...
A Friend............ ....
Stayncr .................
Alvînston................
Napier ..................
Orangville ..............
Jarvis.......... .........
Euphrasia...............
Vernonville .......
Peterborough, St. Andrew's
Morewood ..............
.ftltis .. .................
East Gloucester.......
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9.85,
2.50

26.00
4.00

76.30.
4.00
2.U5

80.00.
20.00
410<
20.0(a
11.3&
39.0W

2.25
3.00
5.27.

160.00,
1.00

14.0%
'5.00-

925.0<>
450.0<>

2.8U
14.00
16.00
50.00
45.00
10.00
10»1

100.01
32 Oà
25.U~
4.00

25.00,
30 .0j
3.78
7.65

213.00
30.00
3.80

13.00t
10.00.

118.00.
9.00.

10.00.
6.00

20.00,
9.e3

11.00
5.00

10.00
5.00
3.9a1
10.00ý
20.00.

181.00.
25.00.
30.00.
20.0 i
27.00
8.00,

12.78
55.00.
23.40
75.00.
13.00
10.0
1.68.

30.00
6.00.
8.00.
5. 00,

30.0o
30.0.
7.00
8.10:.
6.00.
5.00.

14.00.
10 00
10.00
30.0ou
20.W<
15.0a
5.00

30.00
1.5.00
10.00
4".Q.
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Walpole.................
Lees,*dio...............

r ...................
yWeoilesloy...............
Gionburnio ..............
J. M Clark Smiths Falls,

uniur Uis ]'athcr'8 IVili...
Dungannon, & Port Albert..
Loevis ..................
Hlamilton St. Pauls ...
Ottawa, Knox cil... ..
Molcsworth .............
Milverton ....... ........
Port Porry & Prince Albert.
Waikorton Kneox ch...
Canipheliford........... .
Rock Lake ...............
Stoneowliii ...............
Toronto, Erskine .........
(3adurcis .................
Sarni: . .. . . ... . .
C2algary..................
L1.iliorn..............
Shioai Lake..............
0akiburn . ..............
Itossburn ................
Cuiros..................
'%'oo(dhridge.c............
Scarboro Knox chl......
Middlovihoe & balhousio..
Oncida ..................
lagersviiio..............
L:t-isdownoe, Fairfax &.....-
Ratho...................

Sunnidale......... ......
Clifi>rd ................
Enniskjiien & Cartwright.
Vankicck 1111 ........
St. Mary's Ist ci ...........
Vaughan, ýSt. Andrcw's &c
Cornwvall, Knox ..........
Woodstocli, Chalnicr's ..
Martintownl, St. Andrews.. .
Palmerston..............
J3rookviile, St. John's.
Chinguacousy lst ch.
J3olgrave.......
Kincardine, Chi e'.
Toronto, E ast ch ..... ...
Belleville, St. Andrewv's....
S %cocrviiio..............
V

0
cntnior ................

Clinton, IVillisch ......
Mitchell Squaro .........
Comber.................
.tilsaCraig...............
Carlisie .................
Rosin & Thurlow ....
Thamcsvillio.............
Ridgetown...............
Thlessalon................
"Ja ' iis................MlissPssauga..............
Duntroon... ...
-St. Andrews.......
%Vest B3rant .............

illount Picasant..........
lCinioughi.......... ....
.Kinloss ..................
Gananoque..............
Stirling.................
Rock Lake...............
.Sourisi'ord..............
-Collingwooci ...... .... .
'Wyoming...............
Langside ............ ..
,FIos, K~nox oh.. ...
*Chinguacousy,2n ch.il
.Hampden .............
Elgin......... ..........
Attheistane.............
-Montreai, Staniy st oh..
Montrcai, St. Mathows...bSt Mark'sC.
Thrce PRivers............
Point F ortune & Grenvilloe

,S. Iâouis de Gonzgue .Selkirk & Little Britain...

10.00
20.00
19.00
16.50
12.00

1",5. 00
42.00
13.00

103.13
175.00
10.00
19.00
10.00
50.00
35.00
17.00
1.00

100.00
5.00

125.00
3.00

15.00
6.25
5.00
4.75
4.00
5.00

45.00
5.00

22.00
5. oc

28.75
17.2,5
6.00

10.00
22.50
12.(00
20.00
14.50
25.00
50.00
10.00
21.00
2.25

50.00
20.00
2-5. S9
16.00
60.00

100.00
40.00
10.00
92.70
6.08
9.(0
8.86
7.14

16.00
20.00
14.00
25.00
2.25
1.63

10.100
4.00
1.00
1.25
9.00
1.00

85.00
10.00
17.00
7.00
8.00
9.50

15.00
10.00

13.7n

25.00
100.00
35.00
30.00
25.00
10.80
27.00
30.00

Ilarriston Guthrio Ch.....20.00
Proscott ................. 42.00
Forost................... 17.00
Sydonhami, St. Paui's..... 9.60
St. Vincont, Knox' ch..... 6.00
IVhiitoivood........ ...... 4.00
Pickering, St. Andrews ... . b0
Tiverton ................ 5.00
Point Edward .............. 18.90
Mount Piensant ........... 10.76
Chcitcnhai .......... .... 8.oij
Lond'm Park Avenuo S S ... 33.11
Noison..................... 4,00

Dundas Strcc1 ............ 4 0GO
Ncpcan & Bflis Corners. -- 15.00
Lesiievillo ..............
Monkton ................. 0
Rtochestorvillo ............ 37.8

K i l % U y .......... 1.00
Scaroro St.Andews 21.0

P)enctiinguisheno........5.90
P)orth, St. Andrcwys... 19.10
Lowcr NV inu.-or ....... ..... 10.-160
Blythe, St Androv's 25 Oo

$221959 (0

FOREIGN< MlISSION, Fus.)

Reccived to 5th ïMardi $28,05e, 92
Richuiond Hli SS ... ...... 15 (00
1"ergus,Melvillo Chl..... 70.00
Fergus, Melville Cil Si ... 10 00
Columbus ....... ..... ..... 4.00
Fenion F-aUjs........4.00
Soînervilie ................. 2.00
iiciwood St Johnl's 2..... 2)
Blivood, St Jolin's 8$ ... 1.00
]3cîhesda.................. 11.0)
Bilitimore ................. 5:3.00
Coiborne... 1.00
Toronto, Ciali:ncr's Ch.. 16C3. 00
King St Audrcw's......... - 30.10
Unionvillo ................ 10.00
lCnyon............... 24.00
Aurora SS............... '-). 0
Drcsden & Knox Chl...16.85
B.uckingiani. ........... .. 10.00
Bethany ................. 5.00
Parry Sound.............. 6.00
Guclph, Chialmer's Ch SS 20.00
Avonton & Cîringford. 34.00
Camnpbell Settiemont ... 2.00
Springfild S S.............. 6.00
Uttawa, St Andrew's SS 30.00
D W Camupbell, Hlamilton 1.00
Trcnton ....... .......... 5.00
Brighiton... .............. 4.00
Port Hlope, Mili St Ch - 0.50
ihanes Roud S S.......... 27.00
ICirkton .................. 20.00
Chisoihnrst S S............ 16.50
ialiifax, St .Andrew's S S ... 20.00

Truro, St Andrcw's S S..10.00
Whycocomah Happy Wrkrs 40.00
Canidon 8th & Tamworh 5.00
Ilarriston, Knox Chl...10.00
Southampton..... ........ 22.-00
A Fricnd-Finch ......... 10.00
Orolno.................... 20.09
Lakcficid S S............ 20.00
IVcstwvood, ................ 2.00
MNLcGiilivray................ 5.30
ADE ................... 10.00
Lobo ................... 12.00
Ottva, St Andrew'a ... 250.00
Hlstein.................. 10 .70
C iNlQuarry ......... ..... 1.00
Nûrth Nissouri ............ 5.00
Aidborough, Argyle Ch . 20.00
]3iack'sCorners............. 10.00
WVest Fiaxoboro........... 55.00
Coulongo ................. 17.00
Gienalian ................. 14.00
Esquesing, Boston Ch..20.00
ParkdaIe ................ 79.61
Parkdaio S S ........ ..... 20.39
Toronto, St John's Chapi SS 20.00
London, King St Ch ... 10.00
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Madoc, St Poter9s........ 22.00
Jltcsla ............ .... 8.00
Kintort ................ .8.50

Siîîcoc.............25.00
W Bcntinok................ 0.25
Hlamilton, St John's .... 20.00
ltivorsdaIe ................ 9.00
H.ugli Cur-rio, ilalmora .. . 0~
South Luther.............. 3.41
NV.illeiii:r ................. 3.14
Fa'eirbitirii................. 7.54
Fairbairn S S.............. 5.50
O)ttawa, Biank St Ch ........ 60.00
Beorlin.................... 11. CO
ii>>iI>t>i................... 3.00
Ncv Edlinhurgh ........... 10.10
Alilicick.................. 7.0
Iicaver Crcck.............. 5.00
Aiiniiii................... 55 25

InicDuff Ch ..... .... 30.00
Frîin .................... 7.00
Caînden & N'L'eburgli. .. 10.00
Napallec .................. 500

Ni,:rFalls South.20>0
PcîroiceaSS .... 1.50
St Syi vcstro & Lowcr Leeds 5.00
Iliîniton, MoNab St Ch O?.00
Bahierson &t Drumwond 30.00
Baiderson & Drummond S 8 7.00
&eal ort f, lst Ch............ 6.50
A Fricnd, Dcbc........... 9.00
Itiniel il, 211d Chl. .. ........- 30-OU
Brampton ................. 97.C0
Cu.bray............... 2.50

Crcenore ..... ............ 4.00
E Nottawasaga ........... 1.00

Didc..... .............. 20.00
Emebro ................... 101.37
Sand Huill ................ 1000
CairJeton Place, St Andrews

& Frankitown ..... ...... 15.00
Tccsiwater, Zion Ch...27.-00
Otaiwa, St Paul's.. ..... 112.(34
Otta.wi, St Paui's S S ... 21.31
flornings Niills. ........... 12.00
Honoywood............... 12.00
Brasscis, 1.nox Chl..........6 00
Berne ................... 15 00
Stayncr.......... .... 6.00
Aivinston.... ......... .... 3500
Napier .............. 15.00
Jarvis........ ............ 20.00
Pcterborough, St Andrcw's 20 01)
Pctcrboro', SI Aodrew's S S 7-(00
ILatona'..... ............ 13.00

W alp le ..... ....... .. 10.00
Wellesley ................. 10.0)
J M Clarke, Smiths Falis,

under bis father's wili. ... 100.00
Dungannon & Port Albert 16.00
The tate, Jas Blliot, Central

Chl, Gait................ .50.00
Gait, Centrai Ch ........... 100.00
Levis .................... 2.00
Rocky Saugeei ............ 4.00
Ottawa, Knox Ch.......... 50.00
Molesworth ............... 1506
Milverton................. 24.0(
Guaiph, St Andrew's Ch In-

fant Ciass.............. 4.30
Canipbeliford............. 5000
Stonewali SS8 ............. 1.00
Strathiroy ..... .......... 135.00t
North Brant ............... 10
Calgary....... ............. 3.35
Woodbridgo. ... 18.00
A D Ferrier, Fcrgus ... 100 (,0
Middcviio & Dlhousie. 5.86
Onieda .... ........... 23.00
Clifford ..... .............. 11".OU
Enniskiiien & Cartwright 12.0(1
Harrington ...... ...... ... 26.82
Leaskdaio ............... 10.0<>
Zephyr ........ ........... 10.00
Vankieek Hilli........ ..... 31.00
Vaughan, St Androw's &o . 20).00
cornsvaii, Knox Ch... 15 w1
Chinguacousy, Ist Ch... 3o.09
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Belgiave ................
Napier..........
Lakte Itoad ........ ......
Aiherton................
Fordwvîeh................
Jordieh S S......
Kinoardino, Chaimer's Ch
Sheihurne.... .........-
J2oronto, E~ast Ch......
Smithivitie...............
Chaton, )liilis Ch .
WV R. Sutherlandi, Qiendale,
Uorrie ..................
West Nottawasnga......
J ohn Sith, Oncida P.0...
Dondas, K.nox Ch S S...
Bt5tany. .................
Rtidgewn ....... ........
Minesiîîg....... .........
Craft ...................
L)ay M1ilis ..... .......
Duutroon................
St Andrews..............
West Brant..............
Mýount Pleasant .......
]3urford.................
Iiinloîgh ................
,madoc, St Paul'a &e ...
Ilarrison, Guthrie Ch S S..
A littie boy, Rtock Lake. .
Mâoore, Bunrns' Ch......
iNloore, Burns' Chi S S..
Almonte, St Andrew's..
Wvyoînîng ....... ........
Langside ...... ... ......
Chinguacousy, 2nd Ch..
Sydenham, St. Paul's ...
ilamptien................
lâlontreal, Stanley st Ch ...
Mâontreal, & lâark's...
Mlonircai, Calvin Ch S S....

iMçntr,:al, Chaltuer's Chjuv
MiIssionI Society ....

Eîîgiish Rtivpr asîdllowick-..
ihrce Rivers.............
Lzeds ...................
z5t. Louis de Gonzague..
Amzgus Loyaeher, Lachuto.
Lachutc, IUonry's Ch 8S S....
&ý lricnd, Vernon......
Uawkeshury .............
L'Orignal........ .......
1leun2ail, Carmel Chl....
liarriston Gutbrio......
Prescott............ .....
St Vmncent, Knox Ch.
Eden 'Milis ........
Caiedenl, NMelrillle Ch ...
Laie Elizabeth .MeCartney,

Btrockviiie .............
Yorkton.................
Picerîing, St Androw's ..
Per Ru1v %W Burns, J G oforth
Iiverton .................
Point Edward ...........
Aîsoiî mous, lPort Doyer...
Vaugliali, iilox chl....
B3olton tCaven chl....
WVest Kinîg, 9th Con ....
Laie Johi A1 favidsoii, Bu.-

liiigtoiî.................
John fliekie Ilespeler..
Lonidon. 1'arÉ aveS S 5...
Nelison ........ ..........
Duîidas Strcct. ....... ...
St Ani's.................
Ilsylielid iloati......... ...
Lake itoati..............
Suinidaio...... .........
Neanzanti 13el's Corners. .
Lesiievilie ..............
.MIoliktoli .........
1tochc,%terville ..........
Litch1icld...............
IVoodvillc ....
P>erth, St Andrew's. .
Lanark ................
.Minonymoos, ICiUancy ..
blos. Bumn's Ub ....

17.50
6.00

33.00
5.00

17.00
5.00
6.00
2.00

20.00
5.00

12.00
4.00
9.00
5.00

30.00
bO.00
3.26

26.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
4.00
7.00

14.25
3.00
6.25
4.50
8 tu
0.6à

28.50
2-1.90
46.00
35.50
8.00

30.00
31.00

7.00
15.00)
.5.00

60.00

66.00
2.35
5.00
5.00:

141.00
5.00

28.00
10.00
8.50

10.51
47.07
10.00
21.00
10.00
6.50

5.00

2.00
4.00

10.00
45.00

25.00
9(J.00

40.00
4.00
*1 (J
6.66

11.00
1.50
2.00
3.00

25.00
10.85
7.00
50OU

66.00
25.00
20.00
1.00

38.00

BlYthl, St'AndIrew's Ch.... 77.10

- $33,0511. 34
COLLEGM ORINARY FOND).

Received to 5tii March, $2.897 44;
Fergus, Mloivillo Chl, 50; 1"cîîion
Falls. 4; Soinervilie, 2; Beiwood,
St. John's, 2 ; Mount Picasatît, 7
Burt'ord. 1 ; Baltitnotu, 15 ; Te-
rente, Chalmer's Ch, 53; Betilltny,
2.50; l>arry Sound, 1.2.5; Avontou
andi Carfiigford, 10 , Caxoph)eli Set-
tliment, 1 ; %Voudstuek, Wiîalncr's
Ch, 5 ; Camideî ami 1*amwtordîl, 1 ;
Norwood, lu; Sourlianîtol, 23:;
Urono, 1>' ; Orillia, 5j ; kai.0dal, -5:
Ottawva, St Aiidrew's. à)0; North
Nissouri, 0.50; Alihour4î Argyle,
10 ; Buleda, 2; Iîtorc, 6;
%V.toerdown, 9; I:însiltoi. StJolin's
Ch, 13 ; Garden IUdt ani Knoxville,
2; Ottawa, Bazîikst Ch. 10 ; Ber1li,
8; New iinhurg, 5; iNapaîîee, 41
1-Imilton, M)e2Niibb st Ch, lu0; Bai-
derson andi Druinond, C; Baider-
soni and ii.Llninonld S S. 4; Cree-
more, 2; Ea,!t Nottztivzl,:gat, 1 ;
'Sant Ilil,5; lIoritiiig's 1Mîlis, 2;
Iltoneywood, 2; Stayîier, 3; Alvin-
stoi, 5; NL'apier, 5; Jàtrvis2 6; 1>eter-
borough, St Aiidrew's, là ; Lttun:î,
10. 15 ; Walpole, 5 ; Wellesley, 10);
(3alt, Central Chl, 1,/5; OttaNva, Cuox.
Chl, 30, Slilvcrtoiî, 7 ; Port 1'crry
and Prince Albert, 10; Camnpbell-
ford, 2z ; Strathroy-. 10; Sarnia, 75;
jNorth flr:nt, 3; Woudbridge, 4;
±Mridievilie andi D:dhlousie, 4.12;
lIland. 3.12; llarrington, 17.8;
Le&skdaie, lu; Zephjyr, 4; Vztnkicek
11,11, 10; P>almerston, lu; hicigrave,
2; La-o 11usd, 2.5u; Aiherton, 2;-
Fordiwich, 5: Toronto, Bast Ch, 40;
Rtidgetewvn, 18; Duntroun, 4;- St
Audrew's, J.; West BSrant,0.:
Gananloque, 40 ; %Vym»niig, 13;
Laugside, 4; Fies, ICuox Chl, 5;
Ilarriston, 8; Caiedoiî. .M1ii9 ;
Pickering, St Andrew's, 5 ; Tîver-
ton, 24; lloeky eDangeen, 2.50;
Vatughan, ICuoX Ci 31.4à; Nuise.),
2.5uà Dundas Street, 2.50 ; Lake
Ru.a , 0.50 ; Sunnidale, 2;een
and 13ei1's Corners, 5 ;Moten
0.8à; lluchesterviiie, 8; Litehliid
2; Perth, St And(retw's, 9; Dan.
edin, 2.00; total, S,~.7

MANITOBA COLEG.scE reso.
Reeejved te 5th March, $2,728.37?

Aergus, Mdelville Ch, 3U; Columbus,
8 ; Jielwood, St JoLn's, 0.50; liaiti-
more, 7.W0; Toronto, u;baimuer's Ch,
35; R.cnyon, 12; iCippen, 4.50;
Aventon andi Carlingiord, 6 - Strat-
lord, St Andrcii's, l5; ihme
1(.oad, 8.50,; lCirktoti, 9; Cidi
Sth. anti ramworth, 1 ; Southar..pton
8; flïll's Grcen 1 -5; '.ottaw4t, St
.£ttdrcw's, 50; KVst Flambera, E;
Ulenailasi, 2; Esquering, LBoston Ch,
6; Partidale, 3ù. Blethesda, 2;
Bamilton, St John's Cil, 5; Itivers-
date, 1 , Uarden liiil and Knoxville,
1 ; OJttawa, .ihank st Ch, 40~ -Berlin,
3; Frienti, 5: Elamilton, MdNab st
Ch, 30; ihaiderson and Drummond,
3; ihaidersona:nd Drumniond SS, 1

Seirth, lst Ch,S.j75; Creemnore, 2;
East Xottawasîiga, 2; Dunedin,
2 ; Dantice, 6 ; Stayner, 3; Alvin.
ston, 5; Napier, .5; Welsiy5;
J 1M% Clark, bîmith's Fal is, nuder bis
fathcr's wviIl, 60; tilenarni, 56; Gait,
Centiai Ch, 50; Levis, Y; Ottsiva,
Ki.ox Ch, Zi; Moicswiortli, 2 ; Camp-
teilford, 10 , St AnidreNws, 3; Woodi-
bridge, 2; CiffurJ, 5; Enoiskillen

and Cartwrizlht, 2 ; lâlaskdale, 5;
Zephyr, 3 ; Corinvail. K(nox Ch, 15;
Chinquacous', 2nd (Ch, 5 ; BcIqrave,
3 : Toronto, Last Ch, '25 ; Clînton,
%Villis Cil, 10 ; P.Irkinson, 1.76,
<1r tlinaoqte, 5 - ChIinquaeou'y, 2ndà
Cil, 5 ; Pverton, 10 -. Cleltcnliam
S S. 5: Grcenwood Group.5; Nepean
and 13e11's Corners. 2. Perth, St

1nrv',~0; Btl s.h t Andrevi's
Cil,9 00; Total-$3,96573.

£MANITOBAÂ Coi.i.r. Dünv.
11ev J R Craigie, $5; Hy Taylor,

Perth, l0.
KCNOX CMoLî.! Le.S'owmrNT ]FUND.

Recv'd t.o 5th î areh, S10.8'M.10;
Fergus, 21.00; J P'Taylor, LRsques-
ing, 5.00: Thaînes Road, 17.00: John
Gibh, Toronto, 13.-00; Orillia,
4'1.50 ; Chatiworth, 8 OU, Carluke,
23.00; Collingwood, 40.00; Rtidge-
town, 53.33; S Caldwell, B3arrie,
5.(0 ; Jos îMeighen. Fallarton,
.5.00; Uditchell,1.-1.00; îCintore,83.e0
WVaterdown, 106.50: irà l3utchcr,
Sizncoe, 5.00; Berlin, 25.50; Einbro,
22.00; Don Paterson, 1) inwich, 1.00;
John Murdoch,' Lucknioiw 5.00;
Windham, 2) 25; 11ev W A hanter,
Oraxîgeville, 60.00, St. Vincent,Knos
Ch, 24.00; -, odcrich, 155.00; %Vol-
les[ey, 5.00 . Naier, 16.660; A.tex

SaLýte eliitosli, 5.00 ; North
Miýoriagtoj, 62.00; ClUinton. 18-1.00;
Milvertoii, 32.50); Dr Il M1 Parsons,
loronto, 110.00; Wood bridge, 31.50W;
Rtadio, .00; Iîuîîerkip,8.V0; £Mei
ford, 9J.50: Thorubury. 1*2.00:
Ileathcete, 15.O00; Revj Campbell,
Cullitigwood i 51J J Wuuds, Barrie,
5.00; Wnî à1lnart, B3cetun, 10.00;
Enmbro, 5.00- 1,'N Ieîînant.Toront,
33.00; Gedcdrlîch, ]bî.o -. hos Craw-
tord, iiet*erd, 5 .00 ; Jas 'ientiaut
loronto. 25.W0; Clîcltenham and
.Moulit, Neamant. 11.0'O) , WVoodVidle,
35.33; Durh;îîn, 32.L0; Daîvid learish,
St liele;îs, 4.00; Ilydc Park. 5 50;
%Vindhaîn, 7.00 ; £Nollktuiî. 2.00;

WIDows' AND OI YGAs' ?t).
Receivet 5t d March, S3,141.73;

FelîeloîîF.îk 3.0u0; Sunerville,

estia, 3.M, B.dtimorc, 10.00; Col-
borne, 1.00 ; Wloodiaîîis Ç- Osna..
bruck, 12.00;Tor-ontoClî'tmer's Ch
12.00- 1Nippun 3 ýý, P.;rry SonnaJ

3.G;\Viîîî,.~,St iiadruw s, 40.00;
Avonton aLnd Carliigiord, 5.00;
Blythcswoud, 1.00; Trenton, 5.00;
%Voodstock, Chainsers Ch, 4.00;
Strattord,.St Audrew's. lu-U; Cams-
den 8r.h & Tauiworth, 1.00); South-
ampton, 10.00 ; Iiiils Gircen, 1.50;
Orono, 12.00; Orillia, 30.00; Meoil.
livray, 0.70; Lobe, 7 .0j; 1l.endal,
3.00; Otta'.v.&, St Axîdrcîv's, 55.00;
±North. Nisbuurî, ý-L4u'; Aldburuughs
Argylo Ch, 8.00; %VCSL Fiatnboro,
10.u0; GlcnalIaxs, 2 00; London,
King St Ch,. 2.00; W:tterdown,9.00;
Simncoe. 4.51; Il.liailtoî', Sýt John's
5.00 ; ltivcrsditle, 1; Garden LUI and
KCnoxville' 9 .00- Green wood Group,
2 à); ttawa 13nk Sit Ch15-01)

Alnivick, 1.00; Lqapance, 5.00; St
Sylvester & L,)wcr Leeds 2 Ou;-
Prince Albert, St Paul's, M.0 ; Bal-
derson &,% Druummond, 4.00 ; Blalder-
son &v Drummond S S, 1.00; Sea-
fortl, lstChb,0.74; Innisfil.2nd Ch,
10.00; Creemore, 2.00; East Notta-
wasaga, 1.00; Dunedin, 2.00 ; Horn-
ing's Mýilis, 2.W; Hioneywood, 2.00:;
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Stayner,8.00; Boxhorougli, St An-
drew's 10.00; Gardon iiii & Knox-
ville, 2.00; Wellesley, 0-00; J M
Clark, Snsîtb's 1-alls. undor biis
fathcr's will, 70.-W); Olonarna, 4 .00;
Gaît, Contral Chl, 2U.00U; Ottawa,
Kinox Ch, 20 00; Moloewordh, 2.00;
Canapholliord, 10.00; Strathroy,
12.00; Sarnia, 20.00; N«ortih Brant,
3.00; WVoodbridge, 4.00; Clifilord,
6.00; Lenniskillen and Cartwright,
2.0a; Noir Lowell, 2.00; Angur, 2.0b;
Loask-dalo, 3.00; Zoîahyr, 3.91U;
Vanklceek Hill, 16.00 ; Colnwall,
KCnox Ch, 20.00; Chinguaconsy, lst
Ch. 5.00; Belgravo, b.00; Aiberton,
2.00KI; Fordivîch, 2. OU; W R Suther-
land, 2; (Ilondalo, Cal, 2.00 ; Ridge-
town,18.00; Minîsng, 1.2S; %Wesî
Brant, 1.00; Kinlough, 1.00; (ianan-
oque, 12. 00; Wyoming, 16.50 ; Lang-
sîde, 3.00; Chinguacousy, 2nd Ch,
i5.00; Siontreal, Clialmer's Ch Juv
Mis Society, 10.00; Eiaglishi River &
Ilowiek, 5.00; 'J.hrco iaçors, 3.00;
Athelscano, 10.00; ilarriston, Gnth-
rie Ch 5.00; Piceorinag, St Andrcw's
6 OU; 'laverton, 10.00: Nelson, 4.00;
Dundes btreet, 4.00 ; Sunnidale,
1.00); .LNpeaii & Bel'< Corners, 1.00;
Leslievîille, 10.00; Monkton, 2.35;
Rochestervillo, 0.05; Litchfiold,
1.50; '%Voodvaloe, 10.00; P>erth, St
Andrew's, 9.00; Least Gloucester,
7.w0; Blytaii, St Audrew"3, 13.50;

WIDOois' A~ND ORPi'N~Sç' FUND.

Reeeived to.Sth March, $2,4.39-25
11ev Colin Fletcher, 8 00; It Mi
Craig, 2.yrs, 16.00; 1) Cornie, 3.00;
A Leslie, 8.00; D> U Camocron, 8.00;
'W T' iNe.%llcn, 8.0oý John lîoss,
8.00; Johin Anderson, 8.00u; Joseph
Whiite, 8 00: J W Penman, 8 WU;
Totai-$2510. 75.

AGED A.ý,I INPIRM MINISTERS FU~NI.
licceived to àthi 3 arcl, $0( 273.-91;
Fergus, Melville, 10000;Poelon.
Feuls, 3.00U; bomnille, 2.10; Bull-
wood, St. John's, 1.00; iiethesda,
6.00); Baltiinore, 10.01); Coîhornle, 1;
Wouodiatid &. Osnabrnci;, 15.00;

Toronto, Uhalaaer*s Ch, 45.W;
Kippea;, S L'; Bur.kinghain, j.90;
iiothany, 6.00 ; 11urry boiîand, .25;
WVinînîaleg. &t. Audrew's, 50.00;
Avoaiton & Carliiagt ord, 5.Ot<; Leatu:
ingt'jnl, Go.00; Biswood, 2.00;
Berne, 3.00; %Voudstûck,Calno'
Chl, D-00. Stratlord S5t. Andrew's,
3010; Norivoud, *1b.0îi;
amptun, 20.00 Hallls Grcen, .ý..,0;
<Jrotio, 12.00; Wesctwo.jl, 25.00;,
Orillia,61.214; Lol.o,10.00); K~endall,
3.00; ;bnultll% lle, 2.bu; O!..awa, St.
And(rcv.s s, 15 00; tlldbisrough, Ar-

gyeCh OU ; 7
ae-Sioe', 5.(e. i Nyst

txfIaiburo, 10 00; 1.x caîlan.. 2.00;
Esquesiaig, Bo'toil, CI., 10.Oj;- Park-
dale, 2à.vu, Lonadon, K~ing st Ch. 2;-
Betliesda, 3. OU h.iaîoro, 1.U
WVaterdown, 6.513; Sasncoe, 3..n6%
Malibank, 7.(OU liainiltuâ, St.

den Hllt &1 Kiauxulle, 2.00; (ircoîî-
ivoud (iroui), 2.75 ; Ottawa, Bt.ak st
CIa, 35 W0; Bcrliin,6.00; New L.diii-
burgi 5.0;.lawick 3 00;-Np

IDco g.0;Nara Palis, Suh
4t'O; St. Sylves1trc &~ Loivcr l.ccds,

2 (9); lleldersoni & J.>raînnioiad, 8.00;
doSS, 20OU; Scalortilihî CI], 10.87;ý
Iiislil 2nd Cla, 20); Caînbray, 5.00;
Lanîark. 10.0x0; Crecînore, 2 00.
.East Nottawasaga, 1.00; 1)nîaedau,

2.00; Dundee, 12.00 ; Ernbro, 26.39;
Cairleton Place, St. Andrew &Fi? aîak-
town, 10.00; Stayncr, 5 O0; Alvin-
9ton, 7.00; Napier, C.00; Jarvis,
77.5; Petorborough, St. Andrew's,
15.00; Walpole, 5.00; Wellesley,
6 01; J. M. Clark, Smuth's Falls,
ander bis Father's Wîill, 200.00;-
Gaît Central Ch, 20-00; Lvis 2.00;
Ottuwa. Kno Ch: 20-o; Mdoles-
worth, ::.00; Milverton, 8.00; Port
Parry & Prince Albert, 10.00;'%a.
koerton, Knix Ch 17.0<>); C).tio îîhol-
loiJ. 12.43; fnra.hjroy, 13.00 ;
Sarua, 50.00 ; N.irtn isrant, 4.00 ;
Woodhnîdge, 4.00), A. .1). l'orner,
l"ergus, 100.00; Mlidiaville D al-
houîsie, 5.37 ; Eninikillen &Cart-
wright, 3.00- New Lowoll, 2.00;
Angus, 2.ÔÔ: Iaskdalo, 9.00;
Zephyr, 0.75; VaaakIeek li!i, 15.00;
Vaughan, il. Andrew & Fisnerville,
15.00 ; Cornwall, Unoi Ch, 20 WU;
Chinguacousy Ist Ch, 5.00;- Bel-
grave, 5.00; Albortoaî, 2>.,0; Ford-
ivicb, 2.00- ICiicardine Tn. Chal-
mor'8 Ch, à OU ; Toronto East Ch,
30.10; Hlarwich, 10.00; Ailsa Craig,
5.92; Carlisle, 4.00 , llîdgetown '8.00; Minnising, 2.00: ])untroon,
2.00; St. Andrew's, 1.00- Vs
B3rant, U.50; Iiinlough, 2.0ô; Gall-
aneque, 15.00 ; Almnonte, St. An-
dreivs.20.(e-) WYsosit.g, 8.75; Leng-
sîde, 3.0<); 'Elgîn, 5.00; Moiitreai
Stanley st Ch, 10.1.0; INlontroal, St.

lank<s, 5.00; Montreal, Chalanen's
Ch, Juv. Mist;. Soc, 10.00; Eaaglishi
River & llowick, 5.00; ilîrce
Rivers, 301, Atheistaue, 10.00:
Hiennningford, 8 0a; 11iitri!toiî,
Guthrie Ch. 4.00; 1rescott 12 OU;
Pickering, St. t~idrew's, 5.00; - iv-
orteil, 1i.tO; l'oinît Edward, '7 fiq9;
liockyS;angcen, 2.00; Loîîdn,,~
Avenue S S, 23.00; Nelson, i (..>;
Dondas Street, 4.00; S;t. .Anaî's,
1.4à; 11ev. iioè. Macpherson, Strat-
ford, 25.00; Wroxcter, 6.00; Sun-
nidale, 2I 27 ;Nepean &. Bouls Cor-
ners, 1 1, ; Lslieville, 10. OU: INonk-
ton, 12; Ruchestenville,1.U0; Litth-
lield,4.00, WVoodville, 16.00: %%o!-
land, 9.12 ; P>erth, St. Andrew, 7.00
11ev JoLai .L>nîbar, Tononto, 130*b 00;
ISlyth, St Androw's, 29.75; Total-
$8,133.62.

Ilcceived to 5th Marci, ;a,,462.#S;
lîevz. Colin Fletcher, 4.5b; D). Cun-
rie, 4.00; Robert Laird, C.75; A.
Loelie, 4 OU; Jas. G. Stuart. 4ys
15.00: Jas. ioyd 400W- K.
Lcxx.nD , .C00;W T. 2dc.%ulk.n,
7 e<); A!eî. Ju.ssetl, 2 yrs, 5.oJ);

J,>lI~s,5.00; J. Becket, 4.50;
J. .11. bMw-r, c, 4 00; Jthaî Auder.soaî,
4 0>0; josepa White, 5.00; J. W.
Peiî mîa, L 5:; Alexander Bell, 0. 00;

Jx. Ballantyne, 3 yrs, 13.00;

r%2noz COL-LFGE ORioîNÂnTn FuNo.

Lennsiegtoî, 2.00; *Ilbixe Load,
2J.UO; 1.rto.a, 10.6);. Lobe, 11.00;

(~cî1a,5.00I; P.tnkdale, 55.0O;
Godcrach, Knox ch, 25.00; Alnwick

W.î; Sezeuloth ist I cb24.UG,.111îniS111
2nd ch1 t .0 Lle ocswîrîh i.00;
Eniiiskîllon . Cartwraght. 6.00;
Cbinguatoasy Ist cil, 13.00, Cliaatun,
WVillas chl, 5.i.00; Tilarncsvillo, 2U-0OU;
Turin, 2.6î; Botany, 2.60; Claiîgua-
cousy 2îîd ch, 10.00; Aîioný-mojus-
Port Lover, 2 WU; I3oltun, Cavell ch.
20.00; Wcst Kîing 9db con, 4.4à;

Lesîjeville, 15.00; Total $3.55.08.

KNOX COLLE BoRAs.uY FMN.
Toronto, KCnox cli, $120 00; Galt,
Knox ch, 50.0t> Jusepti lienderson,
Cobourg, under Wall of' lais fatîsor,
the lato Jas Hoaadersoa, Hlamilton,
2000.00; J B Armastrong, Guelph,
50.00; 11ev Dr Torrance, Guelph,
50.-00 ; Total $227u .ou.

KNOX COLLECE STUDFNTS MNISSIO.
ARY SocImTv.

Innisfil 2nd ch, $15.00 ; Cliaton,
Willis ch, 14 .00.

MonaîN COLLFOE FUND.
liv'is..... ............... $3.00

WIDowt3 & ORP-q Ns Fu.ND--Church
of Seaiand.

Levis .................... $1200

MONTaREL COLLEGE FOND.
Cornwvall, Knox ch ...... 20.00

WALOENSIAn CIIiiCHc & COLLEOr.
E C......................3$1.00

CIIURCa & MANSE BUILDI;G*Fu.YD.
Dr Jolinston, Forgus, $30.00; Jas5
Argo, do, 25 00- W Casteîl1, do 5 00-
John Beattie. do, 4 GU; Win Marra;
do, 4.00; Androw Tolfer, Toronto,
50 0<); J e1 Clark.Smiths Falls,under

Orangoville, 16.W0; Total $251.00.

LuMBERMANS MISSION.
Ottawa, Kniox ch, 15.00; Cornwall,
Knuox ch, 10.00.

PaizscE ALBIERT ScnIooîI
Mr Cliapinan, S1.50; It Greig, 1.00;
Il G mopkias, à. 00; àliss L Hopkins
2.00; C J MacGrcgor, 1.0U; Total

Toronto, Erskino ch S S, for 11ev
Konnetb J Liraîîts mis, 40.00
Ottawa, St Anidrewrs S S. 23.82.

EaaosttxoÂ.
Orono, native teacher, 325.00; To-
ronto, Erskino ch S S, Z5.u0.

DàysnsraîN 1-iSSION SciieoOL.
Toronto, old St Anidrcwrs ch, WVin-
chester i Mis Sclîuol, *25.00.

JEWIISUI MISSION.
E CS2.0;~ paklale ks S, IS.S3;
Vauglia, Knuox cl S S, W0.VO; A

ONTARIO SAiIîIÂTUi Scifooî.s.
Toroato, East ch ..... ... $5 OUQ

CIaINSP' SdïFF'.Eîs, 1IOSN.N
Cu.bourg Bible ClS. & S.3'7; Luck-

CuaaîEcross-Kiaoz Collcge Burcary
1 «<adc-lt hîlgotir, St ,Jaines Square

In Marcli : îi:nbcro Riu1cîîiîn, ini-
sîcad of.<,rl renda E4olacsinq
Union Ch,llome Missions ;ý4u <J;

jkiiox ollege I-uzid 8.0. Manitoba
jCollcge 443.
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Received in March b y 11ev. P. M
Morrisoaa, u~~n t HIlifax, oflic(
in Claalaner's Hall, Duko St., P.0.
B1ox33M.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Pre,.iously, acknowledged $10,678.3U
Y'ng Ladies' lelping Hland

Society, James Ch, N 0. 40.00
Missionary Assoo'n, James

Ceh,N G;................. 14.00
A follower of' Jesis ......... 5.00
A Little Boy' lih Mono>' 0.10
Iloularderie............... 400
Westville and Middle River 60.00u
Prince William ... ......... 30.00
Bequest of late Jane Me-

Reozie, West BIay, C B. 5.00
E ast River ................ 67.17
Ladies' Society, Spiringville 14.23
Ladies' Society, Middle

Settiement ............... 5.35
Alexander Campbell. ... 10.00
Bcdeque, PE L........... 100.00
Quoddy.......... ......... 7,.0
S Rosborough .... .... ...... 5.00
Bass River, N B............ 15.00
St Anns & Nsorth Shr .. 25.00
Dundas, P E I............ 5.00
Western soei'es & Individ'1s 195.00
St David's, St John, ... 13oOu
ICincardino ....... ........ 10.70
J TB ........... . 00.
Milford & Gaay's River. 46.00
St John's, Dalhousie ... 21.00)
Kenitville ....... .......... 10.00
A Friend, Pugwash ......... 1.25
St John's, Windsor.... 2 5. 00
St Steihen's Mission Band,

Amhecrst................ 50.00
Belfast, P E I ............. 69.5u
Sydney Mines & Bras d'Or 15.00
.PortiDaniel................ 5.00
D)alhoaasie, ad'1 1.00Knox S S. Slacdiac .. ....... ]00
Zion Chiich, Chaarlottetown 60.00
Uanited Chatrch, -N G . ... 515.00

- lLadies'
Sewiaîg Society .......... 380.00

d'eddie Meonial Fn 77.00
lnt James Slilne........10.00
Little aNrov..........10.26
S>pringside Sewving Cirele 6.00
lryon aaad Bon.jhaw ........ 5.00
"Boy" Knoox Ch, Picton 6.00
W MSý, qw Auuan ... 25.00
Nois' Annan............... 21.00
Carleton ................. 14.00
St Azdrcw's, St John ... 55.00
Geo Il Mosher, Sheet Hlarb'r 5.00
Ebeniezer Ch, Saîtsprings 33.40
Princeîown, P E 1 .... 200.0W
Wvest River, Pictou. IV F M

S (for deht) ............. 37.00
Murray Ilarbor............7.00
Clifton and Granville ... 1S.00
R..v A Stirling........... 25.00
Blue .Mýoutitnin ............ 4.00
Grove Chiurch Richmond 30.00
Souris, Grand River, and

Bay> Fortunie............. 15.00

$13,136.3-1
D.svsrîiiN 1-.D Massao.,' Sca'oa1s.

Previously acknoivle'gd S2,739.ùD:
lIeron Islanad S S, 3 65; BIlack Land
S S, New Xllls congregation, 4.05;
Jîaes Chiurch S S, N G, 20.00 -Ju-
venuie M'issioaaary Society, 1IUO;
Eamt River. 10.00: ',%crigomishi S S,
17.46; llcdeqllc, P El, 15.00; BIass

RieNB, 3 00: No name noeedd
12.00: Maggic li Archib'ald 2.00?
Tide ]Jcad, Itestigouche, 12.20 z S
Ann's & North Shore 3 00; Golden-
ville, Il 00: Annaponlis S S, 5.71; St
stephciî's S S, St Stephient 40 W;
Western Societies & Individuaisls-

(per Dr Reid), 444.00; Shierbrooke
S S, 2i7.00; Ilineardine, 4.36 ;. Noiw
Milis, Charte & Jacquet River,18.05; Valo Colliex'y & Suthorland's,
River, 20.(h0; Deuglastown, 14 00 -
Little Ilarbor S S'si 8.U2 -St James'
S S, Dartmouth, 32. 0X) ý àringside,
14.33 ; St J oh's S ,Wnsr
25.00;- Elmsdale, 18.24: Niuie MNile1

ie,- 8.0; Oldham, 5.20 ; Sussox &
Union SS's, 33.75; East Little Ilar-
hor S S, 7.6U; Shemogue, Port Elgini
& ifidnish, 4 .10; Cross Rtoads SS.
Lallave, 419.0ù; ]3luo Mouitain S S,
22.87; Newv Dublin, 2.00: St Jamnes

&Union, 4.00; Total-$3,6740.

HOME MISSIONS.
Previously aeknowvledged.. $46I1.34
Orr B.liuet ................. 6.100
àlissionary AS'n, James Ch,

N . .................. 7.0W
Presbyterian Chof lreland. 242.77
Boularderie............... 12.00
Prince Williamn....... ..... 316.00
.Alexuander Camapbell,........500
Bedeque, P E ....... 50.00

I~a.t Rver...........100e
OP Q, Pictwu.............5.00
BJass iiiver, N.B ........... 17.00
St Ann's a; I.North Shore .12.00
St Steplien's, St Stephbezn. 17.51
St David's, st John ........ 11.5 WR
Iiicardiie ................ 2-05
JTB .................... 2. 0e
Ken; ville ............. .. 0
St John's. Windsor.......... 3000
Sydney. Miaies & Bras d'Or 10 Wu
Ilestche2ttr................ 7.10
±Ic leon................... 25 er,
Zion Ch, Charlotetown 35.00
Tht James Miliet............5. 00
Little Narroîvs..............__:ý
lIez, ICiioxCh, Pictou 6.00
'lev Aîlliîî ............ ... 1500
St Andrew's. St John .... 0 .00
She.mogue, Port Elgin and

Tidîiib .......... ........ 690
Carleton ................... 900

l>nicctivn 1> I.......67.-00
ilin - emo0u 1tai'n........40
St James aUnin.....00
Souris, Grand RiveranBy

Fortune ............. .... 1275

- 555.743
AUGMENTATION FOND.

Previously acknovnledged. .. .5-W.0.72
Cheboque ............... l.ý

lion etcok ...... ...... 6.00
Elmsaie ....... ....... 11.09
Luneburg..............100.00

Clifton, N.S ............... 55.00
St Andrcw's, 1llf. . 12.0o
Princo William............. 41-0v
Baritoir .................. 13.50
East River................ 0.00o
Boeque, Pl E I............. 45.00
St StePheOn's, St John.....112.G0
Bilac Itiver, N.B .......... 2-5.0ou
Bass River, N.B............32.00
lCentville ..... ........... 2:5.00 1St Ann's and Niz-th Shore -35-U0
Goldcnvillc ................ 1.oW
StStcpen's,StStphen. 51.09
Port Hast iugs aîîd Rtiver

Inhabitants .............. 26.00
Annapolis.................~ 9
Shubenacadie and Lowcr

Stcîviackc ............. ;o
St Joli's Windsor......... 100 00
VTale Collicry and Suther-

latid'sltiver........0u
Egaaîont l.ia>........
Loch Lnanond andFa.

beise .......... 00
Kcept and W'alton ......... 18.00

St James Ch, Charlottetown 70.01>
Barltown, ad'l.............. 2.5e
Lavrocetown ............. 17.00'ý
SiydneoyNinusand Bras d'Or 35.00-
Z ion Ch, C hart tettown --. 63. 00>
A»tigonish ................ 95.00.
Lakiovillo ........ ......... .06,
Sherbrookeo................ 30.00
St Andrew's, Camphelltown. 41.00-
Little Narrovs ............. 14.00OO
Jladdeck and Forks ......... 22.00-
Spniipgide......i. 40.00
St Paîul's, Truro...........66.009.
.Neis' Annan..... ........... 27.00
Carleton ................. 19.00
Middle àlwus odoboit.....25 00
Hlampitona Haanmoad River

and Rtotfaesay............ 2).00IMahen ................... 26.00»
ISt Andrew's, St John.....146.00
Georgetownî and .'onitagase 3i-OOt
Mid6lo River, C.B.......... 18.W0

Uhediac......... ......... 18.00
Shiemogue, P>ort Elgini auîd

Tidnish.... ........ ..... 1800
Orîvoîll ............. ...... 20.00

Whal Cve .arrce 2.00
Prinoetton, P> Ei .... ..... 63.00

Acaialiaaes .............. 3000
Mray' larbor............. 36Ou

Cli ltoait :and G raaaville.....30.00
Bînuo.Mouiîauiti............. 4.00
St J.tanes -nîd Union.... 2.0<
WVoodville, Oaledoaîia andl

szands ...... ............. 15.00K
Cauîard, Cernwvallis ......... 25.00
Nuie:astle, N.B ........... .0.9
Souris, Bay Fortune anîd

Graîad River ...... ....... 22.50
Carleton, Yarmouth Co ... 10.5u

- $6524.2&
CULLEGE FUXID.

Previously acknowledgcd, Sn.2
Elmsdalo, 10.45; l3eutardenie, 6.00;'
Bridgetowan, 5.00b; Fishiers Grant,
3.00 ; Luneîîbure, 40.00 ; Prince

Wjltti,ý 10.00; Last I{wer 10-wJ;
A10 -x Uzawpbell , 3.00 ; Ëledeque
Pt,bt.UU; Bass River NqB,..LQ
St Auni -k -North Shoro, 4.-00; &3.~tpiù.St Mtephen, 0.00; Si.
l>aviGa,S& juhn, Ô2.iIO; Kentvithe,
1b.u; bt Johius %Vindsor, (o0
ZSyduoY Aliua, tI iras d'Or, 10.u, lt
St Juhns t, Moncton, 2S5.0Vu; .iun
eb, Ctiarluttutuiwn 30-00; lut Âdanm
-MeRvan, 6',.0W; Ïut J2mea i itue,
10.00; lut W .i 1>atturs;ua, '.3344;-
lut R Sudgivick, 05.14; iiuu-x Church
.eictoa, 17.b'i; iz ICux e P'ieton
6.00; Ncw Aunan, .0.0; L

5
rlctuun

3.00; St Audruiw* -t Juhu.50.liu;
Prinr.etuivu 1, E Ï, 44.00; gurray
Rlarbor, S 00 - Sîiu(.ue & Port
Elgin, 3 .00; ~littu Ilarvor, 4.00;
Souris 13-ay i'ortuaje & f2- iavr, b.00.
Total $9503.15.

AIGLO MaIîISîTEs' ieu.St>.
Previous1 lakuowledgcal, $2619 .51;
lllissiotiary Ameso Jamneh .Ný G,
, . W; Boulardcnae, 4-Lui; Rtcv J L:
Gecorge, ltats, 31 76; lait A C Ilaru-
*IbY 3î7 5U- £at, Ri'ver, 8.00; Itov A
àîcL.'a Sinclair, Rates, 4.25; Bede-
que Pl E' 1, S.00; Lako Aizeisti, 3.50;

ir A Grant, ;t.te, -6 St Aluns
& North 6horc, 6.0u; lut JlIl Iall,
10.6.; St Stejîhens, St Stephen 15 ou-
St bavids, St John, i0.00; s. Johns,
WVindsor,5.0o; Sydney Mîines & Biras
d'Or 5.00; Zuon ch, Charlottetown,
l0.d; ,Lelv Annan. 4.00; uaricton,
1.00; -St Androwys. St John 15 w- St
James & Union, 2.00; Litdoý iÏber
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1.00; Sourit Grand River & Bay
Fortune, 5.00; Total $2,646-54.

BUEtSmtY FOND.
Previously aeknoivlcdged,$351.96;-
Lunenburg, 5. 00); A lozandor Cam-
bell, 2.00;- i3etlccue P EI
.00- S. Rosborough, 4. 0; gt. Xnn'é

N 1orth Sliore,2.00; St. John's
Windsor, b-00; Ynt. James Milme,
8.00; St. James & Union, 1.00; a
inember of St. James Chureli New,4Jlas-gow,t50.0. Total-$443.-K

FRENOHI EV,&NGELIJZATION.
Receivcd hy Rev. Dr. Warden'

Treasurer of the B3oard. 198 St,
Saines St., Montreai, to îth April

Aireadv acltnowlcdged. - .$18,831-38
AnbcirstlIsland,St, aul's8 5.00
A friend ................... 5.00
Berne Sab. Sdi ............ 11.-W
Janet Watt, Uxbridgo.. 5.00
Thasees Rend.........28.00

Do Sab Sc. 10.00
Kirkton.............. 15 ou
Winslow................ 7.0
N. Nissouri.............. 5.00
West Finuiboro, ............ 20.00
Pur Miss iobeiile ..... ..... 50.00
SOS. Sbeepy, Paisley ......... 3.OG
Waterdovu ................ 10u.00
St. Sylvestre & L. Leeds. 3.00
Athelstane ................. 10.00
Exe, late Dd. Anderson,

ICcîso ................... 25.00
Duiide .................... 24). j0

.tl.............. 7.10
W. 1.llrrîglnilaifx. 20.00

Ormnstuvii.... ............. 2.00(
Point Fortune & Girenville. . 11.25
Lancabter 3d Con, Union SS8 12.00

Do ?i lriend .......... 1.00
Baldersýojn & Drulumon .. 12.00
S3andhll ................... 7.00
Bîaltimuore S Sli ............ 9.00o
A 1 riend, Osgoude Cossg,Ver-

lion..... -.... ........... 5.00
Johns Macl)heo, Cornwall. 10.00
Qucbcc, Ctiahner's Ch .... .90
National Lible Soc. Scot-

land................. 121.39
Montrcal, St. 1%ark's ..... 5.00
Quebec. St.. Andtow's ... 50.00
(JttaLNVa, Bank St...........40.t0
Ilanxiltcu, St. John's.... .5.0

Do do S Seh.. 2U W
Enniskillen & Cartwright 12 W)
ll*t!shdale .................. 7.55
Zephyr..................... 3.00
L'elgraro. lint............. 12.00
Fordw ich ... .............. 15.00

Do S Sci ........... 5O
(3orrie..................... 5.00

Do MLrsArmstrong'sClass 1.00
Vankleek Ilii............. 32.00
latapton ................. .1.00
lion. 1). Wark, Fredericton,

NLIZ B..................... 5.00
Ilon. B. Lconard, London. 2.00

ihamsvile...........10.00
Bntauy.................. . .,45
Turin ..................... 2.17
Weatwood................. 25.00
Jdontrcal. Crcsccnt St- S Sch 25.00
New G1a.sgow, N S, J.lne's C 59.79
Boerll .. .............. 2.V
.Mcts. ................... 2.00
liochesterville *Erskinc Ch.. 12.00

DO do SS.- 7.00
Litch5ield, St. .Adrow's.... 10.00
Jas. JDcksoni,Carletoni P!ace 5.00
Gravcl 11111, S S ............. 2.410
Perth St- -indrews ......... 18.0
G. D 'Ècrguý-,on Foergus .... 20ýu00
Jluagb Ross,Ripicy.......... 20.00
Tivorton S SCh....... ..... 10.00

Quec ...o................ 55.00
Arch. Aiaslie, Coldsprings 5.00
J. C.-Slontroal ........ .... 1 00
lllyth, St. Andrews ......... 27.75
Tiverton ................... 23.00
Mrs Patton, Tiverton. .. 2.00
Wallacetown S S......... 7.76
lullsdale & Elinvalo.....27.00
Jas Ednmond, Manes 60.00
Robt .Anderson. Montreal 50.00
Moau to Christ at Rlis own

interest..... ........... 100.00

.Per Jtev. Dr. .Reid, Toront:-
Forges, Melville Ch ........ 50.00
Belwood, St John s.--........2.00

.4 6 5 ... 1.00
Jlotlesda............... 17.00o

T£oronto,c' Chl '. 6. 00
Auront. S S ............... 13.50
>asrry Sound................ 1.75
Avonton & Carlingford... 20-Ou
Blythcs1vood...... 1.00
Brighton. .........- - ........ 3.00
]lethany ................... 5.00
Wuodstock, Chaler's .. 8.00
Stratl'ord, St Andrew's.. - 20.00
Southmamapton............... !C.00
0rono ..... ...... ......... 10.00
<Iitia, .................... 3:.0
Mabo...................... 5.00
ICendal.................... 3.00
Ottawa, St Andrew's.....50.00
Hlolstein ................... 9.01>
C à1cQuarrie ......... ..... 1.L0
.Aldboro, Argyle Ch.....15.0i)
(.len:,lln .................. 7.00
Esque!sing, Boston........... 10.80
Parh-dale...........54.10

S S ........... 15.ut0
London. ingst ............ i.00
Bethesda-L. ................ .5.00
lCinwrc.......... ....... 5.00
Smmcoe ................... 10.00
A Eiend,.Port Elgin ........ 2.00
W? - 4 .2.00
Gatrden Hlli & Knoxville... 3.w0
Ilerlini................... 8.00
Rlluland ... ......... 6.t0
Ncw Edinhurgh ............ 7.5>
Alnwick ................... 8.00
Napauce.. .... ............ a.00
.Niagara Falls South ..... 00D
Toronto, Old àt Andrew's,

Winchester St S S.... 25.00
Hiamnilton, McNab St ... **110.c10
Scalorti, lst............... 23.31
Inniisil, 2nd......... ...... 20.00
Bramnpton........... ...... 3400O
Caiinbray....... ............ 5.00
(Jakwood.................. 2-26
Cremorc ............ ...... 3.00
.East Nottwaaa.........2.00W
Dunedin...................4.J4
Enbro ......... ........ 42
llrussels, KCnox Ch .......... 7.00

Stayner ................. -- i
Alvinston ................. 10-Mb
Napier.................... 5.00
Jarvis.. .... .............. 10.00
L-uphraisi. ................ 10.00
lcterboro, St Audrcw's. .-- 10.00
Wellesley................. 10.00
Walpolo.................. 10.00
J MClark, Sinii's Falls,

unider his f::thcr's wvil... - 100.00
Dunigannon & 1ort, Albort.. 12.60j
6at ,Cçentral Ch............ 75.00
Levis ..................... 2.00
Ottawa, K~nox........ ..... 20-00
.%olcsivorth ... ............ 10.00
Milverton................. :5.00
P>ort Pcrry & Prince Albert 10.00
Stonewall S S .............. 1.00
Northî Brant ............... 6.00
Woodbridgo ............... 8.00
Ždiddlcville & Dalhousie.. 5.00
lInrington ..... .......... 17.8M

Vaughan, St Audrew's and
Fmhervillo). ... ... ...... 20.00

Cornwall, Knox ............ 15.00
Chingulacousey. lat.......... 15.00
Kincardinu- T'shipChalmers 5.00

Toronto, fLast.............. 45.00
Minising.............. 3.00
Day Mîis ............. .. 00
Wells ....... .............. 0.58
Lefroy ... ......... 2.30
Ansonia ................... 1.32
I>untrtoon ... .............. 3.00
St Andrews ................ 1.00
West irdnt ......... ...... 0.50
Jiarristoni, Guthrie S S... 6.00
Gananloque. --.. .... ..... 20.00
vyounng................. 18.00

Langiide ....... ........... 2.00
Chiuguaicousy, 2nd.........-- -20.00
lidgetolw ................. 8.00
ilarrîston, Guthrie ........ 10.00
Culedonl, MNelville ... ........ 7.00
îtocky Saugeen ............ 2.50-
Anionymous Port foyer .... 2.00
Vaugihan), l'nox............ 30.00.
Blton, (.aven.............. 12.00
WVest Xing, 9th Con ......... 5.00
suninidute.................. 1.00.
Nep)ean &3 Bcll's Corners.. 4.00(X
Monktoms........ .......... 46M

1>cp .1v Il X Mlorrison, Hialfax:
Elnssdalo S S ............. 60.00
B3ridgetown ........... 2.00
Prince William.........5.00
East Itvr.......15.00
Bedeque, P E 1......10-00

Mose Rier.............32
Jluss Rivcr, N B .... ........ 1.67
St.Ann's & N'orth Shore... 13.00Mu
St John, N B, St David's.. 15.00
Kilncardilv ................ 1.112
Uays River............... 1.00
Sjîiey Mines & Bras d'Or-.. 5.00
Ch.irlotttetoivn, Zion Ch .... 45.00>
Little Nitrrowvs............. .2S
Tryon & ]3onshaw .......... 4.(0
- loz," Knox Ch, Pictoue 6.00

New Annmn.............. .. 4.00
C:srîstun ................... 4-.00
St Johns, St Andrew's...10.00
Murray lnrbc(ar .......... 5.00X
Blue %luntiin.. ........... 100
Souris, Bay Forzana and-

Grand! River ............. 5.00

PoiN-s'r-.wx-TtxMamy Scnioos.
Rev. Dr. Wardcn, Mlontreal, ircas.
Prcviously ackniowlcdged S6,517.25

.LkfedS S............. 25.00
BllnontS S .... ......... 10.00
(le 0o..................13s 00
J.Ichlliulo, St Andrew'.s S S. 50.00
Carînako S S ............... 11.00
A 1? Duclos, Duclos ........ .5.00
Kt.nmore ............. .... 21-00
.Monitrual, Chalnsor's Juv

Mis Soc................ 25.00.

PoîNr-Avýx-Tr.EiiBLES ScHOot.s.
£Lýrc7i8:n of .Lildinge.

Alrcady acknowlodged.$045
àMrs -'avezry Torontu ......... 5.00
iMn and 3lri M Christie,

Thanet ............... ... 3. 00-
"G"I Montreal ............. 1.00

W 1? lm Union, Bruie, N S,
(girls)....... ......... ýj 20.00

Proctcds of concert, 1Co
Cli,.mLontreal (g>irlZ) . OS.OSl

Friend WN'ot Ch. Toronto.. 1.00
lon D Wink, Fredericton,

N B.......... ..... ...... 5.00
Rev 1> Paîorzon,St Andrews 5.00
Montreal, Croscent çt S S,
1(girls) ........ ........... 30.iO

1M,'
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South Ops B3 class.......... 5.50
Masham................. 10.00
.T Dickson, Carleton Place 3 0.00
A Sinclair, Toronto ......... 2.00
Walkcrton. Knox........... 15.00
.Arnanican Presbyterian S S,

Montreal <girlA ........... 50.00
T Wilson. Clarcnte ......... J10.00
J S Dinginan, Ottawa. 1.00
Amon............... ... 2.00
Anon... ............. 1.00
D Robertson, Walkarton .. 2 00
Dodo (girls)................ 2.00

- $3340.14
MA1iTOBA COLLE, THEOLOGICAI.

DEFPAItTUENT.

lies. Dr. .Zryce. Treasuirer.
Already acknowledged, May, '87 to

March '8S 2155 Carman,ffl0
interest or "Éndowsnent (2nd half),
260; St Andrexv's, Winnip cg, M S40-
Re iDa, 30; Selkirk, 17; Roi' .
FotlierinRham, Grifoll, 5; G It
Cronv.Winnipag (add'l),15: Cîsilli.

whak, C.lu;%Itn. 0;Okanase,
7 ; Pilot MLound, 40;- Killarney. 5.20 ;
Lintrathen, 8; lonald. BlC. 10;
ýCal ary (in parnt), 4.25; Gladstone

Rad -1.341donn(d',5.0
total, S2,7Sl.90. a ad)5.0
Baldarson and Druxnmond. 4.00
Dodo SS ....... .......... 7.00
Vankleeak li S S .......... 50.it0
Ro!zs Bros, Laith ............ 2.00
Avonbank.........25.00
cshavaS S................ 12.50

Montreal, Creseent st S S. -50.00
Exeter, Cavon S S ........... 3.10
Ilobosygeon S S.............i 10
Thorold SS .... ........... 25.01)
rdontreal Knox S S ... 50.00
]Robt Mcýueen, Bverly . 10.0t)
Ross, St Andrev's S S ... 25.00
Clinton S S..... ........... 25.00
Norwood S S ............... 25.10
Galt. Central.............. 25.00
Cheltenhatu S S .... ........ 4.00
Robt Andarson. Mlon rani.. . 50-M0
Ncwvmarket.... ............ 12.00

- $7,092.35
Wsnows' AND ORPHANS' FUN~D lIp

CO.I;NECTION WITH THE CssURC11o
SCOT1.APD: JAMES CROIL, TtA.
MONTREAL.

Dundee, Rai' D M1cERchern, $13.00;
Cushing Rav Jas Fr.-var. 20.50;
H1untingdon, Rev J B3 Muir 12 <jO;-
Kuox h Winnxpeg. Rai' 1> M' Gor-
don. e000; St John's Cornwall, Rai'
Dr MiacNisb. 75 M' ; 'Lavis, Rai' C A
Tanner, 121 )0 -Jarvis 6 Ou: WVaI-
pela, 6.00, Po; Rai' J'ohni Wals:
Iecridge, Roi' Johin Macdonald,

9. 00: Stirling, Rev J MN Gray. 14.-00;
Chalmer's Ch, Kingston, Rev MI
<liIlivray, 30.80; Norwdod, liev Jas
Carmnichuel, 12 OU; Almionte, Rai'
Dr Bennett, 20.00.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
Troasurers: D. McArthur and Dr.

King.
_________________________________________________ J --

ORDINARi' REi'ENUIt.
Praviously reportad . **-$ .539.50
St Pl'rls, Montret......10U.00
The Colonial Committe of

the Free C'h of Scotland 484.44

$1,123-94
P.&.vsssor op DEBnT.

Previously raportcd ... $4027-00
Il X Wood, Loxrlon, E... 24.20
Rai' A Crawford. Belfast. -i 24.20
John S Ewart Winnipeg .. 50.00
Jonathan lodgson, MontrI 50.00
S R Parsons, MWinnipeg;.... 25.00

- $4,470-40

.jraHtime Provinces.
Rav George Patter:on, D D, Sec-.

rctany- Receipts f rom 29th Feb-
1,uary to 3lst Ianch. Collections
and donations, %% est River. P E 1,
S4-, Labartis, 1; Coldstram, 2;
.Middle Rliver, C B, 2 79: Shubana-
cadie and L Stawviackie, 3. Itichi-
bueto, 3; Fali-outli st, Sydney, 4;
B3ridgetown, 2 ; Prince William,5 ;
Bass Riren, N B.3 ; $5t Ann's and
North Shore, 3 ; St Stephan. N B>
11.45 - St Da.,vidSL, ât John N 131 -
Windsor, 5: -- alc CollierY and
Sutherland River, 1 ; SdIYMines
and lBras cl Or, 2 : Zion Chiunch,
Charlottetown, PEI 1. l; Souris,
Bay Fortune, &c, 5; Totail-SCS.21.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
Toronto, St Andrew's Ch., 3Othi April, 10 a.m.
St. John, St. Jolin, lst Mýay,.
Fictou, Westviule, Tht May. 9.30 a.m.
Ottawa, Bank street, Ist Màay, 10 a.m.
~Wallace, W'allace, lst May, Il a.m..
Brandon, Brandon, Ist May, 7.30 p.m.
Stratford, Mili orton, 7thi May, 7.30 p.m.
HUron, Clinton, Stli May, il a-..m
Maitlaîad, Wissgliani, bih Mla-, 12.30 p.ni.

WiiieKsiux Churuh, l4tlh May, 7.30 p.m.
Truro,Troiro, 15tli MNay, 10.m.
Guelphs, St. Ani&;uN': Ch., 15tlh May, 10-30 a.:m.
Glengarr%, (ona1 5th May, 11-30 a.m.
Haiiltvun, St. Paul's, 21st Maý-y, 10 a.m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 22nd May, 8 p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 29ti Mlay.
Lanark 4- lenfrew, Carleton Place, 29thi May.
Lindsay, Wick, 29th M\ay, 10.30 a.m.
Owen Sound, Owen Sound, 26th June, 1.30 p.m.
ICigston, cookie's ('h., 15th Miay, Il %.
Brock,.ille, Clsesterville, Srd July, 5 p.ni.
Ch1athiai, Chathain, lOth .Iuly.
Petcrboro', Port Hope, 1Oth J lvh, 9 a.m.
Saugeen, Harriston, lOth July, 10 a-in.
Sarnia, St Andrew's Cli., ]Othi .uly, 10 a..
MUontreal, College Hall, lOth July, 10 a.m.
Bru'.e, Tiverton, lOth Jully, 2 pan.

Cag~rCalgai-y, 5thi September.
C.oluu.bia, New Westmninster, llth SOPL, 2 p.m.

SYNOD M3EETINGS.
Toronto and Ki sgto ,von Sound, Sth Màay:

7.30 p.-
Manitoba and North-west, B3ranxdon, lSth

.May, 7.30 parn.

CORRECTION.
Under Aged and Infirni M-inîsters' Fund,

Rev- Dr. Reid's, for Monkton, $12.00, read
$1.20.

THE PROMINENT POI1UTS Or- PRBSBY-
TERIANISM. By Rev. Dr. A. M. M[cLeod,
Thorb:xrn, N.S. McGRffGoR & KNIGIÎT, HalifaX,
1S388. This littie tractate contains some isefuil
information rospecting the order, government,
and worship of the Preshyterian Church which
it would be well that ail our people should

<know. It is especially valuable to membprs of
Kirk sessions who have not access to the larger
standard. works froni which this is coxnpiled.

'rr-iNIDAD.
The Foreign Mission Coin mittee, (ensterni

Idivision,) invites eorrespoudenco wvitli iniis-
tors and licentiates of our church, with a view
to obtaining a succossor to Roev. .. 1,. \Vriglit,
Couva, Tniniidad, resigned.

P. M. 1Mornison,
Halifax, N. S. 1 Nov. 1387. Secy.


